
:fly :fIustrr
I had walked life's path with an easy tread,
Had followed where comfort and pleasure led;
And then by chance in a quiet place

I met my Master, face to face.

With station and rank and wealth for a goal,
Much thought for the body, but none for the soul,
I had entered to win in life's mad race,
When I met my Master, face to face.

I had built my castles, and reared them high,

Till their towers had pierced the blue of the sky;
I had sworn to rule with iron mace,

When I met my Master, face to face.

I met Him and knew Him and blushed to see

That His eyes, full of sorrows, were fixed on me;
And I faltered and fell at His feet that day,
While my castles melted and vanished away;

Melted and vanished, and in their place

I saw naught else but my Master's face;

And I cried aloud: "0, make me meet
To follow the marks of Thy wounded feet!"

My thought is now for the souls of men.

I have 19st lTIy life to find it again,
E' er since alone in that holy place

My Master and I stood, face to face.
-Author Unknown.
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THE CHRIST US. . JOHN. PETER.

In the Oberammergau Passion Play.

"kEy Master and I stood, face to (ace."
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KIND WORDS AND SUBSCRIBERS.

\Ve sawin a business house the other

day this 1110110: "I f we please you, tell

others; if not, tell us." If \ve Inay judge

hy the ll1an)' kind and exceedingly appre

ciative assurances that arc coming to us

daily, then the l\'fISSION.\RY \lOICE is

pleasing its readers, anel they are telling

us. If w'e ll1ay judge hy the subscriptions
that are pouring in. they are telling oth
ers also to good effect. \\1e arc trying
to make the magazine a worthy repre

sentative of the great cause of world
cvangelization. \Yc are conscious of
many imperfections. which we are hoping
to remedy by constant illlprOVelHents. It
is most gratifying to be assured from such
l1umerbus sources and in such emphatic
tl'rms that our efforts are meeting with
appreciation. \Ve hope to Inerit more and
l11ore. as we gain n10rc experience, the
cl1l'cring words that arc con1ing to us.
\Vc wish we had n10rc space. That is
pnc of our crYing' needs. nut at fifty

" , -'

cents wc can hardly begin to plan for en-
laq~·ell1ent. \\' e can only stud\' to use. . .

our limited space to the best advantage in
the interest of all the varied phases of the
work.

The best evidence we have of appreci

ation is the growth of the subscription

list. \Vc have been printing 00.000

copies. and at the present rate \\'e shall
soon nccd to print n101"e. On the 27th of
17ebruary \\'e received $21<) in cash for
subscriptions-abl1ost five hundred sub
scribers. old and new, ina single clay.
That was without an\' extra effort. \Ve

received five thousand subscriptions and
n10re du rin O' r ebrua rv. \ Ve ouo'ht to

~ " ~

have 100.000, and that soon. \Vith a lit-
tle effort on the part of those who belie\'e
in the Inagazine and the cause It repre
scnts. we can get them speecJily. This is
the lllost direct and effccti\'e wa:" to help
us in approximating our ideal.

EXTENDING OUR HORIZON.

The first full Inceting of the Executi\'e
COlllmittee of the \Von1an's l\Iissionan'

Council proved to be of an apocalyptic

(3)
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nature to the twenty officers and l11ana
gers \vho caIlle together, perhaps with
sonle fear and trenlbling, to adjust the
Inighty yet delicate nlachinery of union.

•
I\1any of these officers had never seen

each other before~ and hence they lacked
that experience of having \vorkec1 to
gether which 111ight insure understanding
and harnlony. The special duties for
which they felt responsible by virtue of
their office conlIl1itted each one to a de
fense of the particular departlnent of
work to which she had given her effort,
her love, and her allegiance. But in the
presence of all the dif-ficulty and delicacy
of this nevI situation, nothing was 1110re
nlanifest in the entire ten days' proceed
ings than the spirit of fervent charity.

The keynote was given at the first
morning's devotional hour, when the
President of the 'Vonlan's IVlissionary
Council, l\1iss Belle Bennett, read frOll1
Second Timothy ii. I: "Be strong, in the
grace that is in Christ Jesus"-not strong
in our own desires and preferenccs, but
strong in tenderness, in sy11lpathy, in for
bearance, and in faith.

As the WaInen began to nlake the cen
ter of each day's activities the petition of
our Lord, "Thy will be clone," their vision
reached out to an ever-broadening hori
zon that included not only the old-tinle,
falniliar objects of affection, but found
room for the new and untried, the things
that \vere dear to sonle one else. "And
heaven came down our souls to bless."

More than one enti re day was devoted
to drafting a plan of union for adult aux
iliary societics, to be subnlitted to the
Vlolnan's IVr issionary Council in its an
nual session at St. Louis, April J9-28.
Perfect freeclonl and frankness of discus

sion attencled evcry itclll of the constitu
tion and by-laws; arguments were pro
duccd pro and con, and in the cnd a
splendid, broad hasis of union was agreed

upon. It was thought best not to pub
lish this plan of union in the IVlrSSIONARY

\701CE for the present, but to have copies
of it sent to each Conference Secretary
during February, that she nlight fanliliar
ize herself with it and be able to vote in
telligently at the annual session of the
Volonla11's l\1issionary Council, and also
be able to advise auxiliaries applying to
her for a plan of union. Othcr days were
spent in like arduous labor building up a
constitution and by-laws for a union of
Conference Societies, Young People's
Societies, and Children's Societies, all of
which are to be placed in the hands of the
Conference officers.

Dr. Pinson, the General Secretary of
the Board of l\1issions, having just re
turned fronl a 1110st interesting' session
in New York of the Secretarial Confer
ence of all evangelical denolninations of
the United States and Canada, brought
back to our body the soleIllnizing thought
that the other denonlinations are looking
now with great interest to Southern l\tleth
odis111 to lead thelll out into a successful
union of their forces. "Teare not only•.
working out this problenl for our own.
denol1lination, but are to becoll1e the path
finder and exaInple to other denOlnina
tions.

In response to a Inessage to l\1iss l\tIary
I-Ielnl notifying her that she had been
voted an honorary 11lelllbcr of the Exec
utive COlll11littee, she recommended to us
the glowing words of St. Paul to the Phi
lippians : "And this I 'pray, tha t you l' love
Inay abound yet 1110re and Illore in kno\\'l
edge and in all juclg-nlent; that ye Ina)'
approve things that are excellent; that yc

may be sincere and without offense." This
prayer was so exactly what ,vas needed
in our dcliberations, and was being so
beautifully fulfilled,' that no onc cOl1ld
doubt tllat the Spirit hinlse]f had dictated
it. 1\1iss l\1abel TIowell, of Scan"itt Bi-

•
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ble and Training School, and lVIiss Estelle
I-laskin, of the lVlcthodist 'fraining
School, N ashvillc, wcrc also Inade hon
orary n1cmbers of the body. The du
ties of the four Vice Presidents of the
Won1an's 1\1issionary Coullcil were brief
ly defined, after being recoll1111itted
several times, as follows: First Vice
President, .Mrs. J. E. Grubbs, of \t\Tin
chester, IZy., to have charge of Young
People's \Vork; Second Vice President,
11rs. J. E. Leith, of St. Louis, to have
charge of Children's \~Tork; Third \Tice
President, Mrs. J. \¥. Perry, of St. El
1110, Tenn., to pr01110te Christian stew
ardship and n1ission study; Fourth \Tice
President, 1\1rs..Arch Trawick, of N ash
ville, to develop the work of social serv
ice. A Bureau of Social Service was
created and placed uncler the direction
of 1\1rs. J. D. I-Ian11110nd.

Bishop I-Joss came before the Council

with a report fr0111 our work in the

Orient. I-le returned fronl his visit

among theln ,,,ith a profound rcspect and

regard for our lady n1issionaries. FIe

characterized our Holston Institute,

Songdo, as the "nlost bcauti ful girls'

school in the East,'·' and spoke of the Bi

hIe school as having a fine property in

conjunction ,vith it. Our plant in IZorea

is menaced with a grave danger in that
we l1ave placed -an utterly inadequate
force in the eleven thousand square Illiles
of territory allotted to Southern l\/Iethod
iSlll. I-Ic thinks that we need at least
live teachers in cach of our schools.
i\1r. Y U11 he rcgards as thc nlost pr01lli
!lcnt living I(orcan, who has again
show11 his splendid loyalty to his own
people and the cansc of Christ in re
fusing to accept the highest position in
thc gift of the Japancse govCrll1llent in
Korca, choosing" to reIllain in charg"c of

~. ~

our school in Songclo. Passing over to
China, the Bishop found a vcry fine COll1-

pan)' of women dirccting l\1cTyeire

School, the -Chincse young lady pupils

impressing hin1 as being hands01TIe and

elegantly dressed. The school itself is

ill the heart, but not in the best part,

of the city of Shanghai. I-Ie says we

Inay well be proud of our Susan B. \iVil

son buildillg; and, again, he thinks' he

never saw a better property than the

I.aura I-Iaygood 1\1enlorial. I-Ie found a

very busy conlpany at Davidsoll 1\1enlo
rial, 1\;1iss Lester with her thirty or forty
wonlen at work in the Industrial School,
and the new kindergarten going beauti
fully. W e w~re especially cheered to hear
the Bishop speak of 1\1iss Lochie Rankin,
our first n1issionary away off in I-Iuchow,
as "the kind of won1an the kingdoiTI of
heaven is nlade of," possessing in full
measure the religious spirit, c01ubined
with a great deal of C01TIn10n sense. The
prosperity of our work can be gauged
fronl the fact that the Bishop hinlself
baptized nlore converts in China in three
Sundays than were taken into our Church
during the first twenty years of its work
there.

The splendid series of national jubilee
Ineetings being held in the interest of
foreign l11issions called for thanksgiv
ing: and it "vas thought wise to set our
faith upon $50,000 as the jubilee gift of
Southern ]Vlethodism, to be directed to
the erection of a building for our girls'
school in Rio de Janeiro.

Vlhen the reports fr0111 our two train
ing schools revealed the good news that
forty-four nlissionary candidates were to
lJe presented for consecration at the an
nnal session of the \VO111an's IVlissionary
Coullcil, we felt that it was the crowning
glory of our first year of union, and \vith
bowed heads and overflowing hearts ,ve
united our voices in a great burst of
gratitude: "Praise God. fron1 Wh0111 all
blessings flow:'
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SOCIAL MINISTRY.

The twentieth century already pro111
ises to go down into history as the cen
tury of the sGcial awakening. In Church
and State. in con1nlercial anel social life,
the central idea of Christianity is strug
gling to a new birth. It is not that the
individual is lost sight of; it is that he is
set in his true and wide relation to hu
nlankinel. Salvation fronl sin is the first
essential; but the perfect freedonl at
which salvation ainls can onIv be realized
when it beconles the open door to service

. here and now.
.r\nd religion, like salvation, has taken

a \vider Ineaning. It used to be sufficient
to hark back to re-ligo, to define re
ligion as binding the sinner's soul back
to God, and to consider that the end of
the process. \'le have outgrown Latin
verbs these days. and begin to catch the
vision of the old I-lebrew prophets who
foresaw a hunlan society founded on
righteousness. a transfusing of everyday
life \vith the spirit of brotherhood, a day
\vhen the carrying of conln1erce should
be "holiness unto the Lord." ,

\'lith every day this new spirit of so
cial service for social righteousness finds
fresh expression in both word and deed.
It is to two of the recent "words" that
this article would call attention.

The first is a little book l just published
for the l'vlethodist Federation for Social
Service of the IHethodist Episcopal
Church. The twelve chapters, each conl
plete in itself, are by twelve different
authors. each an expert in his OW11 line.
Dr. Elliott, a Detroit pastor, gives a
fine sun1mary of the"Social i\Tessage of
the Prophets," which should open to nlany
Christians new resources of inspiration
in the old Book. Dr. Little, of Garret:

l"Social }\1inistry." Edited by Rev. Harry
F. ,,,ranI. New York: Eaton & Mains. Price,
$J net; postage, 10 cents.

Biblical Institute, gives an inlposing ar
ray of the" Social Activities of Jol1n \iVes
lev," of which no l'vIethodist should be
ignorant; and the other chapters discuss
in a live way the 1110St pressing problenls
of the Church and the world. The needs
and opportunities of the city Church arc
set forth in an illl1lninating article by
Dr. Tippy, of Epworth IVr elnoria!. Cleve
land; while one of the nlost suggestive
and the nlost radical chapter in the book
is that on "Social Service in the Rural
Church," by Dr. )J" eS111ith, of .Aurora,
~. Y. The breakdown of the rural
Churches of all denonlinations is one of
the 1110St widespread facts of the pres
ent dav. Yet one confesses at first.
blush to a sense of blank astonishnlent
at one of the relneclies suggested to bridge
the gulf between the farnler and his pas
tor-the creation of a Church .. demon
stration" fann. \'lhen one catches
breath, however, one recalls reading with
approval in the January issue of the
IVTISSIONARY \""OICE an article by one of
our l11issionaries in l(orea pleading for
an agricultural school as an indispensable
adjunct to nlissionary work in that coun
try. Do our pastors at home need any
less to enter into their people's daily
lives and needs? I-las not the industrial
\'vork offered in the won1en's schools at
London and Brevard nlade openings for
religious teaching and influence in lives
which were untouched spiritually while
unhelped in daily life?

The whole book is one we cannot a f
ford to ignore. Pastor. Church officer,
and l11ission worker should real I an< 1 pon-
der it. .

The other "wor<1" comes from a so
called "secular" source. z and is steeped
in the spirit of service. T'o the average

Z"Thc 'Vidcr Usc of the School Plant."
By Clarence A rthur Perry. New '{urk:
Charities Publication Committee. Price. $1.25.
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vastor or h0111c 111ission worker the hook
is a rc\'elat ion of neglected resources

.;I\'ailablc in cvcry cOlllmunity. :-Jo ade
quate revicw of the book can be given
here; it 111ust he read to be apprcciated.
U11 t thc w ri tcr knows no books n10re
immediatcly practic'al and helpful than
these t\\'o to the 111an or woman who
would aiel in saving their own comlllunity
and "t ransfusing Ii fe with the spirit of
br8therhooel."

l;~e of the school plant, however, spells
-onc worel in capital letters. It 111ea11S
FEDERATION-11o morc, no lcss. No
,one Church, no onc denolnination ought
10 ask or receive the use of comnlunity
vroperty, even for C01111111111it)' uplift.
The first 1110ve in securing it nlust be
O"el tin o' too"ether the forces for <Yooel in
.~ ~ b b

the COlllllH111itv. I f two or three denon1-
-inat ions or two or three wOl11en's societies
111 different c1enonlinations could get to
gether, could interest the civic club, the
board of trade, the board of education,
~ concerted effort, inspired by the
Churches, inspired by one man's or one
\\,oma11's love and faith, could inaugurate
:ancl n1a in ta in, at slight expense, a work
tha t, properIy conducted, would revolu
tion ize the c0111111uni ty and endue the
'Churches with added power.

'The books may be ordered through the
Bu reau of Social Service, 810 Broadwa \",
~ashville, Tenn. Get thelll and reacl
them. I f others can reneler this service,

'vhy not you?

UPLIFTING FORCE.
.

There is a new emphasis on social serv-
ice anel on institutional £01"111S of Chris

tian effort. This elnphasis is a reaction
from the luxurious hermitage of senti
111cntal piety anel the ll1ere cOl11placent
"Churchianity" that passes by on the other
side. R~lther this plea for social service

is the result of a saner and 1110re whole
some view of religion; but it can be over
done. It has been said that an v other
religion requires only a worshiper and
his God, while Christianity c1enlanc1s for
its completeness a worshiper, his God,
anel a neighbor. True; but man and his
neighbor alone, be they ever so well-in
tentioned, cannot 111ake a religion, either
Christian or pagan. Religion has been
defined as "the life of Gael in the soul of
nlan." ,\'ithout this everything else is
vain. Any emphasis that takes the pres
sun~ off at this point or hints at hun1an
sufficiency is a false emphasis. In order
to 111ake social service or an \' other kind
of service able to hold its own against
hunlan selfishness. the divine touch tTIust
be upon it. The nlotive that can stand
ant against opposition, and face unshrink
ingly the dull11ess and ugliness and inertia
of the n1ultitllele, nlt1st have its source far
out of the range of 111ere human i111
pulses. Tn order to lift, nlen n1ust first be
Ii fted. They cannot Ii ft then1selves and
one another by their boot straps, be their
desire for higher altitudes ever so beau
tiful anel alluring. They nlust be n10vecl
upon like the tides of the sea out of the
unseen heights. It is well enough to re
nle111ber that God himsel f can11ot, or will
not, lift one man alone. :He lays hold
on the individual that he lnav lift the
nlass.

'{et we nltlst not think only of lifting

and forget tIle supreme service we render

by being lifted. ,Val' to us \vhen we reck

on only with n1uscular energy. no matter

how expressed! The real anel victorious

forces are spiritual, and their nurture is

in faith and prayer and "the practice of

the presence of Gqcl." Spiritual forces

are silent and unostentatious, like those

of springtin1c: but they Inake the world

beautiful and nourish it to better life.
I-Ie who at the infinite fountain of life

I .
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replenishes his soul \vlth love and peace
and all holy motives inevitably performs
a social service; for \vhen he \valks about
anlong 111en he \vill challenge their better
inlpulses and help' on the victory of the
soul against the senses. ,Vhole stacks of
facts and volu111es of fine-spu11 theories of
reform nlay get themselves decked out'in
attractive garb, and go forth \iI/iih lTIuch
POITIP and CirCUlTIstance to inglorious dis
appointment. Only \vhen fed by the very
life of the Spirit can any movement for
social betterment \vin pernlanently. The
deep and humanly incurable need of men
is not bread nor any other 111ere accessory
of the physical man; it is religion. There
is only one means for meeting that need,
and that is the gospel.

Any number of dead \vires may be
bound together and still be hannless, but
one live wire is to be reckoned with. To
be alive is the first need of a human soul
-alive \vith the very life of God. This
\vill lift men and give them lifting power.
Yes, social service; but a service that be
gins, first of all, in fellowship with Hinl
\vho \vas Brother to all; then, radiant
\vith 11:is love and strong with His
strength, treads the dark places of de
spair and smites the wrongs of lTIen.
Then be it ours to seek His spirit of
service to 111ake our piety count, and l1:i5
power to make our service effective.

.
THE JUBILEE OFFERING.

What does the VVonlan's Jubilee in the
United States Inean?

11:istorically, it celebrates the fiftieth
year of organized \VOnlan's work for for-
. ..

elgn mISSIons.
Spiritually, it l1leans recognizing our

gratitude to God for the fruitfulncss that
has cro\vned its first feeble effort with
such results as appear in the following
tabulatcd statenlcnt:

IS6I. 1911.

One organized \Voman's Society .. 44.
A few hundred members 2,CX)(),OOO.

$ 2,000 con tribu ted $-hooo,CX)()..

. . ~ 4 "',10 unmarriedOne "'oman mIssIonary. ' women.
(800 teachers.

t
148 physicians.

One teacher on the field. 3So evangelists.
79 trained nurses.
5,7S3 Bible women.

i
2,100 schools.

No organized work on 26,°.boarding and
field.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hIgh schools.

7S hospitals.
l7S dispensaries.

In gratitude for this glorious half
century of gruwth of wOlllan's \vork for
wonlen, the desire has been conceived of
nlaking a thank offering of $1,000,000

fro111 the \vonlanhood of Christian Amer
ica; and Southern 11ethodisnl is asking
her \VOll1en to make a jubilee gift of $50,
000.

"The glory is all God's; the shalne is
ours," for \ve have not entered whole
heartedly nor as a unit into this great
and effectual door that has been opened
before us. Even to-day only one-tenth
of our WOlDen are enlisted; yet in as
far as it is a victory at all, it is a victory
of the Protestant religion; and as we
look over the broad field of 111issionan"
endeavor, calling everywhere for 1110re
laborers, ll1ay it not be that the 1110st
urgent call to Protestant Alllerica is froln
the "Romanized pagall iSll1" of our next
door neighbor, Latin A.lllcrica?

Southern lVlcthodisll1 acknowledges a
peculiar obligation to Brazil, froll1 the
fact that this vast territory, bigger than
the lTllited Statcs without Alaska, big
ger than the Chincse Enlpire without
l\1anchuria, the biggest land in the world.
is not to be entcrcd by any other fonn
of l\1ethodism. \Vhile we have organized
schools in cigllt of its illlportant centers,
and possibilitics of cxpansion open out
frolll everyone of thcm, so decp is the
need of housing" our school for young
ladies at Rio de Janeiro that our cntire
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corps of missionaries in the republic
signed a petition to the vVolnan's Board
~)f lloreign lVJ issions in its last annual
.-;cssion asking that everything; for Bra
zil t·his year be centered upon that enter
prise. This action was not only 1110st
unselfish upon the part of those at the
other stations, Imt was also most diplo
matic, for they recognized that our whole
work there l11ust suffer, if it is allowed
to languish in the great capital. No one
of our fields has suffered 1110re frol11 lack
of adequate support than Drazil, due
partly to the fact that the nan1e of Christ
is known there, and the "warrant for
Protestant l11issions in South An1erica"
has not been l11ade clear. Robert E.
Speer makes the point that the "nan1e of
Christ" is also known in India and to
~\/Ioha111111edans everywhere, but that has
110t been ll1ade an excuse for withholding
a gospel that preaches the "power of a
1iving Ch rist." lie visited eight cathe
drals in South Alnerica, and saw Inany
pictures and ilnages of a dead and cruci
fied Christ, but never a symbol or inti
mation of his resurrection or ascension.
"\iVhere is the living Christ ?" one asks
over and over, and 110 n1an can answer.

In Inany churches there are no in1ages
of Christ; in many l110re the inlage of the
Virgin is placed high above hin1; and in
the old Jesuit cburch in Cuzco, cut deep
and high in the stone wall, are the words:
"Co111e unto 1\lary, all y.e that labor and

are heavy-laelen. ~lnd she \"lill give yOlt
rest."

T'heir type of Christianity encourages

the worship of the \Tirgin IVlother rather

than the divine Son. It is without the

puwer of the 1101y Spirit, and prohibits

the Bible. Brazil needs a pure forn1 of

religion to Ineet the aw ful tide of il11

morality that rises higher here than in

Christless China or Japan. And the

worst of it ~111 is that the lips that should

rebuke uncleanness are silenced by con
tamination in their own lives. The 1\.0
nlan Catholic Church itself laments tIll..'
profligacy of its priests. Bishop j Jen
drix stated before the last Student Vol
unteer Convention that, while celibacy of
priesthood is the .law of the Church, so
corrupt and impu re have been the lives
of the priests and bishops that the College
of the Propaganda has mooted the ex
pediency of n1aking Brazil an exception
and allowing thenl to have wives. The
question is asked concerning various
priests: "I-low nlany wives has he got?"
One, a bishop of the Church, is known
to have '110 less than four.

vVhen the Bishop was in Brazil a few

years ago he asked a venerable bishop
of the Ronlan Church: "vVhy does one
so rarely hear a sermon in one of your
churches ?" I-lis frank response was full

of pathos: "TIle priests are too ignorant
to preach." This coupling together cf
imll10rality and ignorance in the priest
hood has produced a debased fortll of
Ron1anisn1 that has driven the better class
of thinking n1en to atheisn} or agnosti
Clsnl.

lVIiss Layona Glenn has typified the
difference between the H.olllanisl11 of Bra

zil and the ROlnanisn1 of the Unitecl

States in a striking figure. ROlnan Ca
tholicisn1 is always a fire. Now a little
fire in your grate, safely shut in its place
by a fender, is not at all an unpleasant
thing on a winter's evening. That is
Catholici5111 in the lJnitecl States, cir
cUl11scribed and kcpt within lil11its by
Protestant sentilnent. But ren10ve your
fender and turn your fire loose in you l'

house to follow its own untran1111ellcd
will-that's Catholicisnl in Brazil. The
end is black destruction.

Then let no woman be debarred frol11
entering heartily and intelligcntly into a
participation in our splendid jubilee gift
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of. $50,000 for building up a great girls'
school in the capital city of the biggest
country in the world'.

CALL TO PRAYER.

The first annual session of the \7\/0111
an's IVIissionary Council is to be held in
St. Louis, lV10., .A.pril 19-27. The Ineet
ing together of the two bodies hitherto
known as the VVOl1lan'S Board of flome
1\1issions and the \i'lonlan's Board of
Foreign 11issions is an occasion of
grave inlportance, and calls for a vol
unle of prayer in its behalf fronl all who
love the cause there to be presented.

Friday, ~pril 14, has been set apa~t

as a day of fasting and prayer for es
pecial guidance~in the proceedings of this
conference.
(Signed) .BELLE I-I. BENNETT,

lVIRs. J. B. COBB,
l\1Rs. R. \iV. lVIACDoNELL.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTES.

A l\tIissio!lary Institute \;vas held at
JVlartin, Tenn., for the Union City Dis
trict l\1arch 5-7. I t was conducted by
the Secretaries, on the invitation of the
presiding. elder, Rev. \\T. l\.. Freenlan.
,Three of the Secretaries were present
and took part-nanlely, V\l. \\T. Pinsol1,
1\1iss 1\1abel I-lead, and E. H. Rawlings.

I

This institute \;vas one of a series being
planned by the Secretaries of the Board
of 1\1issio11s, to be conducted in different
sections of the Church.

This first experinlent of the kind was a
.happy denlonstration of the possibilities
for good of such an institute. The pre
siding elder ai1d the pastor of the
Church, Rev...A... J. l\'Ieaders, had 111ade
every necessary preparation at their end
of the line, and the hospitable people of
l\/fartin entertained the visitors. There

was quite·.a good attendance of the
preachers a·nd other officials' of the dis
trict, and deep interest was ShOWI1 in the
111eetings. It is putting it mildly to say
that it \\ras a delIghtful and I)rofitable oc
casion, 111easurecl either froni the starlD
point of spiritl!al power or of the .J11is
si0nary inspiration and traini~lg in prac-
ticaL nlethods: and we canilot but believe
that pernlanent and practical results will
follow. The earnes'tness of the presiding
elder and his preachers who were present
cannot· fail to tell for 111issionary advance
in that district.

SOUTH CAROLINA TO THE FRONT.

Vie have goo~l news fron1 South Caro
lina. Rev. lV1. B. IZelly, Conference 1\1is
sionary Secretary, writes that' the Flor
ence District has set on foot a call1paign .
to raise $12,000 for .nlissions. The Ben
nettsville Church has agreed to raise $3,
600 of that al1l0unt. St. John's Church,
in Anderson, has pledged the support of
a nlissionary at $1,200 over and above
the assessnlent. This is real progt-ess, and
indicates that the hope, expr~ssed in the
letter, of still greater things in South
Carolina is \\'ell- founded.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Continellt discusses the Church
statistics report~d by pro I-I. 1(. Carroll.
of the l\/[ethodist Episcopal, Church. for
1910. It' rightly gives hill1 the place of
undisputed authority in such nla tters. and

'lnakes the following significant C011111lent
on his statistics of the Churches:

It shows a total increase within the year in
the United ,States alone of 2,300 ministers,
2,400 Churches, and 627,000 c~~nll1ullicallts.
These ligures might be taken to index a ye;:tr
of tremendous growth, but Dr. Carroll note~

that the gains are rather below than abovc an
ordinary averagc. Hc finds that the grand
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fatal of religious communicants in the United
States has now passcd cunsiderably above 35,

ono,ooo, so that out of every 1,000 of the prescnt
population 385 :lre mcmbers of SOll1e religious
ho<l\', ·In thc twent\' \,ears since Dr. Carroll

, - -
gathered the census for the go\'ernll1ent, the
increase of population ill the United Stat'~s

11;\s hecn 47 per ccnt, hut the increasc of re
ligiolls cOll1ll1lll1icants has becn 71 per cent.
Certainly it is impossible to make out of that
fact any con\'incing argumcnt for the decline
Df rclio-ion or the failure of the Church. Con-D

gregat ions arc vastly larger, on an a \'erage, for
tIll' 7' per ccnt increase of cOll1municants has
hrought a 32 per ccnt increase of Churches.
Comparing this latter Jigure with the increase
of 53 per ccnt in ministers, the reader gets 3.

statistical showing on which it is likewise hard
to found a proof of the scarcity of preachers.
It is truc, however, that the gain in ministers
was much less in the decade just closed than
in the decade preceding; while, on the contrary,
ihe u;\in in communicants was 1,200,000 largert::-

in the second decade than in the first.
The reported Roman Catholic growth in

1910 (Il 0,000) was very much smaller than
,the average. The Disciples of Christ are cred
ited with the elWrtllOUS increase of 9°,000

memhers, bringing their presellt total up to
'marc than 1,500,000. There is uncertainty about
thesc figures, howc\'er, because Dr. Carroll still
retains the unfounded distinction of the census
uurcau between the Disciples of Christ and
Churches of Christ. The probahility is that,
the 15(),000 reported in the Churches of Christ
arc mostly included in the 1,363,000 credited to
the Disciples of Christ.

-Congregational Labor Secretary.

The ConoTco'ationalists have recentl~'
~ ~

se lcctcc1 and installed thei r new Secre-
tary of Labor and Social Service. Rev.
Dr. 11. A. Atkinson is the new Secre
tary's name, and his headquarters will
be in Chicago.

A Great Presbyterian Mission.

Thc Brick Church, Rochester, N. '1'.,
is the fou rth largest Presbyterian chufch
in the' 'Cnited States. It has recentlY

romplctcc!. at a cost of $1°5,000, Brick
1nstit ute to help "bring the Church into
helpful and recognized touch \\'ith the

everyday, conl1l1onplace life of the indi
vidual and of societv'" The Institute

0'

stands as "an effort to conforn1 our life
and \\'ork as a Church to changed con
ditions," "to represent 'organized Chris
tian kindness,' " and to show the Chufch's
"desire and purpose to do what we can
to restore religious education to its right
place in the Church."

Manhood and Mortar.

Conl111enting on large gifts to educa
tion, the Co1ltincnt utters these strong
words:

Men can make millions, but millions can
never make men. \Vould Shakespeare have
written better had he enjoyed bed and boarJ
in a dormitory and refectory that cost three
millions? How many millions are there in col
leal' oTanite and plaster, from Cambridge tob b

Philadelphia? Could the amount be doubled,
college for college, would one of them all be
satisfied? \Vhy not now invest forty or fifty
millions in 5 per cents. the income to be used
to put educational advantages within the reach
of selected men, \,"orthy and limited in means?·

Developed souls, not piled-Up stones, are
the need of the nation. Set the dollars that
men ha\'e to give to molding manhood, and not
to mixing mortar. All the college Garfield
wanted was l\hrk Hopkins and a log. All the
dormitory Abraham Lincoln needed was the
rail-splitter's shanty, All thc special after
school preparation for high duty that Grover
Clc\'eland enjoyed was that given in the sher
iff's office in Ruffalo. It is the man, not the
number of \,ea rs of schooling he has. that- ~

COl1nts. O\'er-colleging is as bad as under-col-
leging-. There is possible a lush growth in the
human plant that will make it as flowerless as
a geranium that goes all to stalk and leaf.

l\Ionev fOf education? Yes. over and
o\·er. But let it be kno\vn once for all
that no a1110unt of opportunity. no august
aggregation of equipnlent can take the
place of a robust. 111anly love of the truth
anel a passion to find and follow the high
est paths. There is no royal and ready
nnde \\'a \' to 1nanhood. That s0111ething'. ~

\\'hich defies analYsis anel outreaches all
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values has a fiber all its o\vn, built up
often in barren "rastes, but always the
\vorld is \vaiting for it. Let us pray that
these highly wrought and costly nlan
nlaking 111achines nlay find in our hOll1es
the fine 111etal for shaping to splendid
uses.

A Presbyterian Mission for $100 a Year.

Not every Church can hope for a hun
dred-thousand-dollar building in \vhich
to carry 011 its work of getting in touch
with everyday life. IVlust the Inany poor
Churches, for lack of money, refrain
from the rich Church's "effort to con
fonn its life and \vork as a Church to
changed conditions ?". Nir. Stelzle, the
Presbyterian Secretary of Labor and
Social Service, says not. In a tiny book
let called "One Pastor, One Church, One
Year, and One Hundred Dollars," he
gives his experience in institutional \vork
as pastor of a poor Church. This pam
phlet is printed by the Presbyterians for
free circulation among their own nlem
bers. By special arrangement the Bu
reau of Social Service, ,iVonlan's ~1:is

sionary Council, is able to purchase them,
and a copy will be sent for five cents to
any pastor who \vould like to see what
can be done with meager equipment and
a love for humankind.

A Pyramid of Prosperity.

The Wesle'yan Chn·st-ian A dvocate in
a recent issue pr~sents ttl\. Significant
Pyralnid," showing the financial strength
of Southern enterprises according to the
.1'1anufact llrers' Record. This trenlen
dous tide of prosperity is to be reckoned
with frOln the standpoint of our obliga
tion to the world. There is a nleaning to
it all far beyond the ll1ere conl1nercial c1e
veloplllent of a section. HThe earth is
the Lord's, and tIle fullness thereof."
That 111eans that when he gives a people
peculiar prosperity. it brings to that peo-

__••~..... ..--_ ..,.. •• •••• ~~_~ _~.__ .,~__~_•.••w •• " •

pIe a peculiar obligation to his \vorld.
'Vhen this obligation is ignored, the pros
perity nlay becol1le a curse instead of a
blessing.

"Ill fares that land, to hastening ills a prey,
\\There wealth accumulates and men decay,'·

The p)rramid which the South built during
the year 1910 has a firm basis. According to
the 111Qllllfacfurcrs' Record, the States of this
section produce annually:

$730,000,000 of grain
$69,000,000 of tobacco
9,000,000 tons of coke

$628,000,000 of exports
350,000 tons of sulphur
100,000,000 tons of coal

$200,000,000 of live stock
3,200,000 tons of pig iron
6,400,000 tons of iron ore

$440,000,000 from its forests
$50,000,000 of sugar products

$280,000,000 from its mines
24,000,000,000 feet of lumber

$2,600,000,000 from its farms
1,104,000,000 bushels of cereals

$175,000,000 of dairy products
$2,630,000 from its factorie!'

25,000,000 barrels of petroleum
$170,000,000 of poultry products

2,395,000 tons of phosphate rock
$1,000,000,000 of cotton with seed
1,250,000,000 pounds of cotton good~

$150,000,000 of fruit and vegetab1e~

The Real Test.

"Pastor Sen is the father of over
eighty Churches and has given over one
hundred evangelists to the \vork. 'Vhen
the director sent hinl $50 to fix up hi~

little l1lud hut (six feet square, with a
five-foot ceiling). he spent it sending hi~

students out to evangelize the surround
ing towns and villages. I have known
hill1 to live on a little thin soup himself.
that he ll1ight send JllOre workers 011t

with his pittance of $10 a 1110nth."
Rice Christians indeed! Read the aho\'c

paragraph, and then pray for some rice
Christ ians of that sOli in !\ I11crica. There
would be fewcr problems and 11lore pow
er had we onl" a fcw of thcl11 scattered. .

i______II·M1·..~ ,
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here and there, Everyone such, be he
J\1l.~·lo-Saxon, 1<orean, or what not, is a
Sfll·t of opell skylig-ht: that lets 111 a flood
() f glory 011 a race over \V 11 ich lies the lev
el mist nf cheapncss and C011l11l0Ilplacc
ncss.

T nc Vanguard of Progrcss.

Sir \Nilli:lm R:ltllsay declares that the l\mcr
ican missionaries have constituted the only
good influcncc that has worked fronl ahroad
on the Turkish Empire. ]t was they who intro
duccd the fIrst sewing machine, the first print
ing press, the first modertl agricllltural imple
ments, huilt the lirst hospitals, the lirsl modern
schools, the fIrst dispensary, who hrought
thither the tomato, the potato, and other fruits
and vegetahles, and first gave the various
peoples of Turkey, Christian as wel1 :IS Mos
lem, the Bi1.>le in each of their languages.

This, frol11 the Record of Christ'ian
rvorl.:.. brings test imOllY f1'0111 an au thori

tat ive source and of a n10st significant

nature. And yet it is not singular, for

sil11ilar testil110ny to the work of l11is

sinna ries as the world's pioneers ina 11
helpful ways can be l11u1tiplied hy all the

fields where they have gone with the 11les

saO"e of hinl who "went abont doin~h •

gooel." Son1e day, when the history of

hU11lan progress is read aright. it w'ill he

found that a large share of the world's

best has sprung froll1 the sowing of these
quiet heroes whose field is the world.
Thcir ministry is fundal11cntal, and their
innuence feeds the very springs of lifc.
"The wilderness and solitary place shall
be glad for them; anel the desert shall
bloon1 as the rose."

Progress in Buffalo.

People are gett ing tog'cther in Buf
falo, and they seem to be doin~ thing·s.. "

They had a City Survey there· about a
YC~lr ago, a survey financed by Huffalo
and directed by experts of the Sage
FouncIat ion. The result of the invest i-

ga t ion here, as in Pi ttsbu rg, stirred the

(i ty th rotlg-hotlt. qu icken ing and un iting

iis furn's for human betterment. One

hundred and twent)'-four Churches of all

denuminat iOllS federated to district the

city and Illinister to its needs without

overlapping" or waste. The civic and so

cia I clubs, the noa rd of Trade, the As

sociated Charities, the noard of Educa

tion, and other agencies have drawn clos

er toget her and closer to the Churches,

and a "pull all together" is in progress

for the uplift of all the people, including
the tens of thousands of inlnligrants,
1110st ly Poles.

1\ citizen of Buffalo, in reporting what
has been accolnplished to date, nlentions
the following: A call1paign for a con1
mission fOrtn of governnlent; the local
courts reorganized under judges of char
acter and ability; juvenile courts extend
ed and improved; l\1unicipal Playground
Commission formed, with nlen of high
standing as nlembers; hospitals added to
and improved; nurses available for the
poor doubled in nun1ber the last year; ba
hies' l11ilk dispensary opened; three great
new schools to develop the city's children
through manual training and the char
acter-building which goes along with it;
a school in the country opened for truant
children, where they l11ay be saved fronl
themselves anel fr0111 the city streets; a
club of one hundred volunteer workers
who are carrying on a careful and sys
tematic study of the city's needs.

'rhe report conclueles: "1 believe that
progrcss no\\, is as rapid as is safe; and
it is 111)' opinion that '(ue arc undoubtedly
1/1OIn'l1g da ify !Iea(/(c'ay against social
c'('ils.·" CH how l11an\, cities can that be
said? Isn't it worth federating anel work
ing for-Churches, leagues, c1ubs, COU1"tS.
schools, everybody? i\nc1 a Buffalo pas
tor said in a recent publication that Huf
faIn CIltlrclH's arc taking on new 11 re.
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EASTER PROGRAM FOR THE SUNDAY

SCHOOL.

,,\Te trust that our pastors and super
intendents will not overlook our c01nbi

nation Easter and Inissionary progralTI
and offering for church buildings in for
eign fields. The indications are that it
is going to be largely observed~ and \ve
believe that the use of this progralTI and
the taking of this offering will prove of
great educational benefit to our Sunday
schools and at the sanle tinle help us in
the sorely needed \v6rk of church-build
ing. N"0 one not in daily touch with our
lllissionaries can realize how ll1uch this
,viII encourage then1 and help thenl in
their work. "\!e can think of no nl0re
fitting thing to do at the tilne of our
Easter rejoicing than to plant Churches
to tell the story of the resurrection in the
dark lands.

\\T rite to Rev. E. I-I. Rawlings for san1
pIe Easter progranl, which will be sent
free of charge.

CHINESE FAMiNE.

Our readers are doubtless nlore or less
fan1iliar with the touching story of the
pitiful suffering of 111i11ions of Chinese
in the Yang-tse \1alley. No Christian
heart call fail to be 1110vecl with c0111pas
sion for these nlultitudes of our brethren
beyond the seas, dying of hunger and
disease, in both physical and spiritual
darkness a11d despair. "Ve have received
no appeals £r0111 our Inissionaries, nor
has the nlatter been brought officially to
the attention of our Board; yet there
have conle to us contributions for these
sufferers which we have gladly fonvard
cd to be used as di rected. "Ve have re
ceived inquiries as to how funds should
be sent for this purpose, and this para
graph is nleant to answer that question.
Our Treasurer, 1\11'. J. D. ITalTIiIton, ,,,ill

receive and forward such voluntary C011

tributions.

THE BOARD MEETING.

The ti11le set for the n1eeting of the
Board of 1V1issions is 1\/Iay 3. This will
be an ilTIportant nleeting, conling at the
close of the first quadrenniunl, and will be
the first annual 111eeting since the consoli
dation of the 1\'1ission Boards into one.
Every l\1ethodist should pray especially
for the guidance of the great J-Iead of
the Church for this nleeting, that its de
liberations nlav be in full accord with the
great opportunities that are before us.
and the vast and crying needs that appeal
to us as a Church.

Rev. Ed F. Cook, D.D., returned fronl
. his visit to l\·1exico to report success ful
sessions of our three Conferences anlong
the l\1exicans, notwithstanding the dis
turbance that is on because of the insur
rection. J1e reports that our work is be
ing interfered with in sonle quarters, but
not to any serious extent. Beyond the
necessity of round-about t~avel caused by
interference of the insurrectos. Dr. Cook
and Bishop IV10uzon sayv '110 evidence of
,var. In our next issue v,'e shall expect
a report fronl Dr. Cook on his visit to

.our Southern neighbors.

The call1paign in \Tirginia i~ on in
earnest. That Conference has under
taken in its great specials for Brazil and
J<.orea this year the largest thing eyer
undertaken by any single Conference for
n1issions at any time in our history. But

~ .
reports fron1 that Conference indicate
that their 1110St sangtiine expectations
will be realized.



BEPPU THE BEAUTIFUL.

:\IRS. \\' . .I. C.\LL.\IL\N.

:Fe\v places have the natural attrac

tions that this ci ty by the sea can boast

of. )!estling at the foot of a range of

lovely mountains, in a fertile valley, it

lies like a pearl. a black pearl; for few

cities can boast the wickedness that this

otherwise lovely city contains. I-I un

drecls of hot mineral springs abound in

this place, and there is hardly a hotne of

all\" sIze that docs not have its oWl1 hot

:1 •.•
;- -.'

lation of about 14.000 people, and is sit

uated on the sea and has one of the grand

est views to be seen anywhere in this

heautiful country. \Ve are fortunate in

having secured a good central location

for our "dcndo k",an" (gospel hall), and

have an earnest little preacher and his

wife living here and working faithfully.

For a long time we were cOlnpelled to

holel our lneetings over a 5111a11 l11aca

roni shop, but even here we had fairly

good congreg:ations. \:'ow the numbers

IlEI'I'l" T I-I E HE.\ l'TIFUL.

;
,

~

mineral bath. People nock here from

all over Japan to enjoy the benefit of it::;

waters, which are heavily charged with

sulphur. soda. salt. and other beneficial

l11inl'ra Is. Consequen tly l1eppu has a

large moving population of the best and

worst. Hot baths of all kinds arc tn he

found-water haths for all. sand haths

for rheumatism, baths of special kinds

for spinal trouble. So the lame. the halt.

and the blind a re here seeking healing

fro11l the waters. This city has a popu-

have doubled. and we are \'en" thankful

for ou l' fine location in the central part

of the citv. The 1nayor of neppu is a

Christian. It is the custom in Japan to

select the mayor of the place fronl out

side the city ewer ,,"hieh he is to preside.

A t au r Christ mas exercises th is yea r

:\fayor "'{oshida and his daughter were

prescnt, and the fonner nlacIe a 11l0st

earnest talk to the one hundreel children

who were present. After con~Tatulatin~'
... ... ..

the children on being able to attend Snn-
(15)
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d:\y school, 11<.' spoke of how gT:ltc fltl we

ol1g"l\1 10 1)(' (() (;()d for all 111;11 w(' rc-

110'1' WIo:I.I.:-i, IIEI')'li.

c('iv(,---the fisll :111<1 nce we e;\I, our

c/(Jtlll's, :llld ('\I('ryliling we h;IVt', an<1

III ()SI 0 ( ; II 1 ((J I' 1)(' illg' II is C I'e; 1111 res.

SClIlW o( llw princip;t1 pnJ(!tlcls'of 11lis

l1011risllillg' eily :Ire fisll, nl:lc:\rcllli, V('g'l'

1;11>1('s, \!\,IW;II, 1>;lrley, ;11](1 rice. ()r;l1lges

of v:lriolls kinds ;t!lll\1ncl, eSlHTi;t11)' Ille

11;lvel or:\ng"cs. .i\ filll' kind or silicon is

fOllll<1llC';lr Itvppll, (rolll whicll;\ g'oo<1

grade o( pOrCl'l;lin is 1I1;lCh,. I\n eleclric

c;lr conlH'Cls IkpPl1 willl ()il:l, a cily of

2X,(){)() pvopll', wlll'n' 111(' Illission;\ry in

charge of Illis work lives. (>it;1 is seven

Illi!t's :lW;I)', 11Ili lilt' rtln inlo H('ppl1 1:lkl'S

only (orly-live 111illllks. Il\'W roads

h:lv(' ;IS 1I1l1ch 1I:11I1r;t! 1)(':1111)' 10 1>o;lsI

of :IS Ihis lillie rtlll frolll (>il;1 10 IkpPl1.

Tile r 0; Id r 1111 S :tI () Ilg' IIY IIIe sl':t :II 1IIl'

f() () I 0 f I() \' l'h I III )\ till :I ills. \\' II il'll :In'

IIFI'I'11 11\' Till': ~~I':;\,

w:lslll'd :1/ llll'ir 1I:1~,l' II\' IIH' 11('e:ll1. t\
r:\ilro:I<I is Iwillo' 1)J"(I'll'ckd IllrolH"h l~l'I)-

r~. l~

pu frolll the cast, connecting Moji with
()ita. 'fhis road will 111Cct two other

lines in ()ita, and will he :l great help
in carrying on Christian work in this

part of t.he cOl1nt.ry. Vic have two flOllr

ishing Sl1ncby schools, 011e in Ollr chapel

;\11<1 011e in one of Ihe worst sections of

'I ~eppll. It is SII rp rt sIng how many

brig"ht, inkresting childrcll :\Uen<l these

schools. Vic held a cooking' class' for

won 1('n l'ach \V eC'k. \V h('nail e:I riles 1: I ~ i

hie I:t!k ;t!w;tys pn'cc<l('S the cooking 1es

SOI1. III Illl'Sl' cl:ISSl'S we :Ir(' often able

10 g-el hold o( V{ollll'n WhOlll we could

lll'V('r rl';lch ill ;111\' olher \Va\,.

CHEERING SIGNS.

TIle 11(':1 rts () ( Ihe Sl'CITt aries are heing

gTl';\ t Iy chel'red !>y Ilw cllcollr:lg'illg lct
tlTS cllilling' to the ollice frOlll all over the

C'hllrch. These leIters indicate that an

l 'arilestall <I ag"gTl'Ssive III issionar y spir i t
is prevailillg·. 1\1orc systcm;llic ;\1l(] in

le11ig'l'llt Illl'thods arc 1>eing adopted, and

<Iistricls :Ind ('onferellces :Ire 1110ving in a

IlH>rc llllikd ;ll1c1 definile way that proph

esies lH'1 ter thill:~'s (or nlissions. 'T'hese

1l'I1l'rs ;IIT so 1l11nHTOllS :ll1d breathe snch

a spirit of pll1'J)(ISe :Ind of !lope for the

C:lllSl' 111:11 Wl' Illallk (;od :llld 'take cotlr

:Ig"l'. l\!oreover, Wl' th:\nk Ol1r coworkers

who :Irl' SII 11I1!>ly lH':lrillg Ihe hnrdcn and

heal of tIll' d:ly ;ll1d pressi11g Ihis hattk

:\Illid tlll'ir 11I:\IlY h1lrdellS :111d dirlicll1ties,

;Illd IH'i'l'!>Y pkdJ~'l' In tl1l'11I ollr lH'sl for

Ihis Illlr CI)1111l1l111 C:111se.

Dr. n..\. 1);lrl'lT n':lched Ihe Itollll'

!:tlld s:lfl' !:JIl' in 1'\'])r1l;lry, arkr;\ rather

11111g :11111 trying' jOllrtll'Y frolll Chin;l. fIe

Sllllltl<l 11:I\'l' n';lcltell 11l)11ll' Sl'VlT:t1 weeks

l ': I r1i l' r , 1>111 f () I' r: I i It I r t' i 11 Ill: \k i 11 g' I...' () 11,

IH'clil)Jl with Sk:lllIl'rs. TIll' VOICE e.x

kllds :1 welrOl1ll' til litis r:lilhf111 Illis

sio1l:lry. :Ind Wt' wish hilll a l110st ple;\s

;Jill ;111d pn,lit:lhk visit.
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REPORT OF SOOCHOW UNIVERSITY

FOR 1910.

D. L. :\NDERSON) PRESIDENT.

\t\Then we consider the character of

the present body of students and the

work they have done during the year,

we have never had a better school. As

to the ntlIl1ber in attendance con1pared

'with previous years, there was a falling

off in the spring tern1 ; but as an unusual

nun1ber of new students have entered

this fall, the whole ntll11ber \~lho have

n1atricu1ated during the year is slightly

in excess of last year.

Our relations with the officials and

people of our section are nlost cordial.

SOOCHOW UNIVERSITY.

The higl1 of-ficials of our province are not

only \villing to attend our public func

tions~ but also to assist in the111. Ou l'

endeavor is to train our students to be
T:!:'

earnest, faithful China1nen, and to guard

against their being foreignized; to make

the new learning, with its Christian con

tent, a benefit and a blessing to China's

SOIlS, and not a hurtful, denationalizing

influence. Words of appreciation fr<?m

our patrons have greatly encouraged us.

Fathers have declared that their sons

\vho have been with us have returned

h0111e greatly i111proved; that they are

l110re considerate, obedient, filial, and

have a clearer view of life's duties and

obligations; that they are better n1en and

hence better China111en. In scholarly at

tainn1ents, n10reover, our students have

also n1ade a good record. At a recent

provincial exan1ination, conducted by

the literary chancellor of this province,
one of our n1en \vas publicly COll1111ended
by the chancellor for his excellent Chi
nese papers, and he expressed great sur
prise that a student £1'0111 a school 111an
aged by foreigners should have such
superior knowledge of strictly Chinese
subjects. Our students have also done
well in the govern111ent exan1inations at
Peking. Both last year and this our l11en
have won the highest grades in Chinese.

So it is now being understood through
out the country that our students kno\v
Chinese, while they are not inferior to
any in their \Vestern studies.

:\s tin1C advances~ the general school

work is being better systen1atizecl and

the course of study better outlined for
effective work. There is no "blazed
trail'J for the new learning in this e1H-

(r7)
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pire, and the -educational nlethods of
other lands cannot be followed here in
detail. The new· systen1 of education
that will be established in China 111USt
necessarily be a Chinese systel11, hence
the necessity of adaptation, that the new
learning 111ay be really at hon1e in China,
and not a foreign in1portation that "Vvill
persist in being foreign. This adapta
tion is necessarily the vvork of years, but
decided progress is being n1ade in this
direction.

As a Christian school "Vve have clone
as much as possible to proviue for the
children of Christian fal11ilies who are
unable to 111eet the expense of an edu
cation. This has been done by loaning
the cost of tuition, and in a nun1ber of
cases also that of board and incidefltal
expenses.. There are now thirty stu
dents of this class in attendance. Since
we are dependent upon our annual re
ceipts to meet the running expenses of
th~ school, this is as large a nUI11ber as
we can carry at present, but we shall
increase the nLllnber as opportunity of
fers. We recognize this as a very il11
portant part of our work. The educa
tion of the children of the Church to
day \vill 111ean a stronger and 1110re ef
ficient Church in the near future.

Christian thought and influence char
acterize the entire work of the school.
The whole student body is brought not
sh11ply in C01ltact vvith Christianity. but
the constant endeavor is to bring thenl
under its direct influence, that they lnay
he sharers in its life and power. The
Sunday school services, the morning
chapel, the work in the class 1'00111, all
have this in view. A good nUll1ber of our
students are earnest Christians, though
hut cOll1paratively few are n1en1bers of
the Church, owing to opposition in their
families. There is a sL'lccessf111 Y. lVI. C.
.\. and organized Bible study classes out-

side of the regular Bible work required
in the course of study. A successful
nleeting was conducted last spring by
our pastor, of great value to the school,
of great personal benefit to a nUI11ber of
the students. Through such nleetings
and the regular school \vork ne\\, stu
dents are being added each year to the
nun1ber of those who acknowledge and
accept the truths of Christianity, and
who share in the salvation it proclail11s
to the "Vvorld.

This has been a year of building and
enlargel11ent. Through the great liber
ality of the Court Street Church, Lynch
burg, Va., a fine ,building for our 111iddle
school has been provided. This is now
going up, and \",ill be completed some
til11e next year. I t will be a handsollle
four-storied building of gray and red
brick with granite trimlllings. The
ground floor will be arranged for a gen
eral engineering depart111ent, shop, etc.
The rest of the building will contain the
offices of adl11inistration, class roon15 for
the middle school, and bvo large halls
for the literary societies. This bnilding,
when con1pleted, \vill be a great addi
tion to our work. Like liberal contri
butions frol11 the Churches of Norfolk
and Portsl11outh, and frOlll l\'Iain Street
Church, Danville, have enabled us to
erect two additional residences on the
can1pus, and a double residence on the
property outside. These residences for
our professors were greatly needed, and
now OUI~ teaching force for the first tin1e
is well housed. The overflow of the lib
erality of these three cities should have
a hands0111e St1111 for the in1proven1ent of
our encIowlnent property in Shanghai.

Up to two years ago our receipts frol11
tuition, fees, etc., \vere suf-ficient to l11eet
the general running expenses, but this
is not so to-day. V'Ve cannot expect that
the Mission Board, burdened \vith the
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evangelistic work in this fiel·d and others,
will be able to n1ake annually the neces

sary appropriations for supplying our
needs. The lnen 'needed to-day are not

secured because of the Boa reI's lack of
tnoney, or, lnore properly, because of
the University's lack of endowment. By
the action of the Board of l\tIissions in

1908, the Soochow University has indeed
an endo~nlent, consisting of lands and
buildings in Shanghai valued at $150,
000 (gold). But while the land.is most
valuable, yet only a very sn1all portion

has been improved and is now yielding
income. The bulk of the property, be
cause not improved, not only yields no
inconle, but the heavy tax on this city
property is a burden on the sn1all sec
tion yielding incolne. Could this entire

property be improved, it would enable
us to provide for the 'needed developn1ent
of the University and would at the saIne
tinle relieve the Board of a heavy bur
den. The cost of in1provement is esti
mated at $100,000 (gold). As it stands
to-day the Church has $150,000 (gold)
locked up in Shanghai land, while her
school work is being hindered and pre
vented fron1 meeting the crying deinands
sinlply from want of money. Cannot
the Board or the Church devise son1C
plan to unlock this Inoney, so that it
may be used for the advancement of the
\vork to \vhich \ve are consecrated? \lVe
have been talking about the iIllprove
ll1ent of this property for over twenty
five years; we have in that tillle' suc
ceeded in putting up one block of five
residences on one corner of the land.
If this is to be our rate of progress, it
\vill be a long, long tin1e before the
property is iIllproved. 11issiol1 work
will be no longer needed in China before
the \vork of inlproving this land is ac
c0111plished.

TWO NEW MISSIONARIES TO KOREA.

The NIISSION ARY \!alCE has had no
task pleasantcr than the one of present
ing to its readers lllonth by n10nth the
new ll1issionaries accepted by the \\7on1
an's Board of Foreign 1VIissions at its
last sitting. The "I--:Ionor Roll" closes
in this issue with the names of our two
girls in I(orea.

Bertha Adkisson Smith.

Southwest Missouri Conference felt
particularly grateful that two of the out
going missionaries of 1910 were her own
daughters. Bertha Smith \vas born and

BERTHA ADKISSON Sl\IITH.

reared near IVlarshall, one of the finest
old towns of ?\ I issonri.

}Ier Christian ancestry, the Christian
exaillple of both parents, and their\\' ise.

• I
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faithful training, all contributed to create

and foster in the child's heart a strong

desire to be of honorable service in the

world. Coupled v/ith this, she says she

very early felt the need of depending

wholly upon God. Then the thought

canle that if she should becon1e a foreign

n1issionary it vvould necessitate just such

absolute trust and reliance, and so that

became her childish ideal.

Vlith this as a beginning, every stage

of her developI11.ent fell into place in re

lation to the underlying purpose of her

life. At the distressing period that

COlnes to altnost every girl, when the

realization is forced honle that the \vorld

can get along very well without her

service, the assurance that she \vas need
ed i.n that far-off land of suffering stead
ied her and saved her fron1 Inorbid

brooding.
Then caIne the fear that her n10tive

had been selfish, and her firnl, just na
ture exen1plified itself in a test that she
subjected herself to, trying for four years
to ascertain v,rhether her decision had
really been based upon her o\vn will or
the will of God.

\iVhile \vaiting, she caught a view of
the \vorld's real need of the gospel of
Christ, and an10ng nlany other things
that served to convince her \vas a series
of sernlons preached by Dr. C. I-I. Briggs
on "The Li fe of Paul," at \vhich tilne
her honest conviction led her to sign

the volunteer pledge.
Those \vho know 1V1iss Bertha Slnith

never doubt that when the "honest con
viction" has been reached, "neither
height, nor depth, nor any other crea
ture" can separate her froll1 it.

The Vvon1an's Foreign Missionary

.Auxiliary of Central Church, I(ansas
City, 1\10., supports her as its represent
ative in I(orea, and it receives a let-

ter fron1 her every nlonth to be used on
the progranl.

\iVith a n1agnificent health certificate,
in which she can ans\ver "No" to forty
eight questions inquiring after hidden
'weakness or disease and "Yes" to every
single c1ainl of sound circulation, respi
ration, nervous system, hearing, sight, and
snlell; with a spiritual nature corre
spondingly sound and wholeson1e; \vith
a thorough education crowned \vith an
A.B. ; \vith a saving sense of hlunor, and
a detennination to make every present
shortconling a stepping-stone to higher
things, we Inay feel sure that 1\1iss Gib
son is not going to be disappointed in
her esti111ate when she says: "In nlY
opinion, 1\1 iss S111ith will continue to
develop. I expect her to be fruitful in

. .,,
serVIce.

Alice Dean Noyes.

~~lice ~oyes was born near Cedartown,
Ga., in a Christian hOlne where both fa
ther and Inother had been followers of
Christ since childhood. I-Ier earliest rec
ollection goes back to the fanlily circle
kneeling in prayer nl0rning by 1110r11
ing, to the regular attendance upon Sun
day school, the church service, and the
Tuvenile 1\iIissionary Society until she- ~ ~

gre\v up into the Epworth League and
the 'Young Ladies' :\1 issiol1ary Society.

I t is a little extraordinary that, sur
rounded by all these religious influences,
she was not converted until she was
sixteen years old~ while 1\1 iss Ell11na
Tucker was giving a series of Bible-read
ings at her honle church. But her con
version, \\Then it canle, \vas very broad
and deep, for she at once threvv herself
into Church work and was earnestly con
cerned for the salvation of the lest. For
ten years she not only taught in her own
Sunday school and heartily engaged in
('Yery departnlent of her Church \vork.
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but also entered into active service in
ci'ty 111ission work.

\iVhile attending the Convention of the
'Young People's lVr issionary 1Vlove111ent
at Asheville, N. C., becol11ing very l11uch
interested in the study of l11issions and
impressed with the great need for work
ers in the foreign field, she quietly de
cided that if it was God's will she would
give herself to l11eet this need. I-Ier
nlother's ill health c1ain1ed her attention
for a year, but the following spring she
went to the annual n1eeting of the North
Georgia Conference, where she offered
herself as a candidate for foreign work.

1\ dear friend says of her at this tinle,
just as she was preparing to enter Scar
ritt Dible and Training School to take
up definite training for her chosen vo
cation: "Should Deanie be called above
even now, I an1 sure that her crown
would not be starless. I rejoice greatly
that the 1\Jaster has callc·d her to special
service for hinl, and I pray the Father's
richest blessing upon her and her loved
ones, \\Tho I know are glad to have her
begin preparations for the high and holy
work of a foreign nlissionary."

I-Ier pastor adds: "\Ve will ll1iss her as
teacher in the Sunday school, as Lady
1!fanagcr oJ the Juvenile l\Tissionary So
ciety, and her presence and helpful in
fluence ill the various services of the
Church. She is recognized as one of
our nlost consecrated }'oung ladies, living
a beautiful and cOllsistent Christian life.
\\1e regret to give her up: but if she ll1ust
leave us, we rejoice that she goes ill an
swer to a high calling. i\Tay God's rich
est blessings go with her as she leaves
us !"

THE KWANSEl GAKUIN.

JENNIE C. 11 ADEN.

I anI in the IZwan sci Gakuin \vork and
sec it going on clay after day, and share

in all the hopes for the greater IZ wansei
Gakuin now filling the hearts of all con
cerned in its c1evclopnlent into the pow

erful agency for the good of Japan which
it should and can beconle. l\I uch has
been done here in the past, as you \vould
not doubt if you could Ineet, as Bish
op I-Ioss did, the fine body of preach
ers in the Japan IVfethodist Church who
are graduates of the school; but we hope
to do n111ch nlore in the future and to
nlake IZwansei Gakuin nlean 1nore to the
cause of Ch ristianity in Japan than it
has ever l11eant before. Ten or twelve

of the preachers of the Japan ldethodist
Church, who \vere aln10st all old IZwan
sei boys, canle up to our nlission nleet
ing in .i~rima in Septelnber. and it did
nlY heart good to see the inlpression they
111ade on Bishop J-Ioss. I was proud of
then1, and glad for hinl to see what sort
of nlen I(wansei had sent out into the

I . -

Chur~~.: It nlay not be out of place to
tell -ffju in this connectio~1 that those
nlenJ~ll1e up to the 111ission 111eeting for
the ~~)ress purpose of presenting a paper
to t1~::: n.li.~~ioll, signed by everyone of
the111, as_king that 1110re nlissionaries be
sent to Japan frOl11 our (hurch at hon1e
as soon as possible. These ll1en cIa not
consider the work of the ll1issionarv done

in Japan. but are begging that you send
us reenforcenlents J and they are right.
There was never a tinle when 111en and
wonlen were l110re needed or would have
been 1110re welconle than now. I \vish I
could 111ake the whole Church at honle
see and believe this as \ve do. If I
could, there would be no trouble in get-

. ting what we so sorely 11eed.

I f you were here this n10rning to look
into the faces of about three hundred
bright young n1en and boys in our chap
el at l110rning prayers, I think you \vould
'not need any further argun1ent in re
gard to the opportunities open to us.
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KWANSEI (;AI\IJIN, 1\()111~, JAPAN.

Cakltin ;IS all edt1<';lti()nal plant only,
1)\1{ as a gre;1! cvallg'clistic ag'ellcy 1n ad
dition.11l f:l<'t·, il is :11](\ IlltlSt. he hoth,
10 do WlJ:l!: il is nJ(';II1(: 10 do. :I: should
like for YO\l 10 lw lICIT Oil ~111l<l:ty l11orn··
ii1g' alld witllM r. 11;1<1('11 Illakc a r011nd
or IIIe ~lIllday sc1locds ;111,11 ch:lpc1s llnder
his c!1:lrg'c ill \,vlJicI1Ihe w(lrk is d011('

almost Cllt i]"('ly hy Ollr Ihcolog'ical st 11

dCllls alld flte Slll(ll-llts frellll tIle L:lll1

hll1.11 ]\~ clllori;tl Hil>lc ~cllo()1. Tlte stll
dCII Is frol1l file 1;1 tkr Sl'1J()O\ work 1111der
his sllpervisiol1 :Illc! that or Miss n0I111ell,
'wllo Sl'('S tll;d: tll<')' ;Irc prep:lrc<1 for tl1<'
\\1 () rk 111 ey a I'C 10 <1 () . T Ill' PI'l': Ichi 11 g- i ~

. '

That sight speaks fur itself, and I wish tJlaf: we have heen very Jl1t1ch encouraged

j011 W(:rt lIere to set it. Wllell the new hy the recent union of the Canadian

1111 iIdin g we arc 11 opin ~~ for for 1.11 e "eh 1.1- 'M et'hod is t ell 11 reh wi tll 011 r Chu rch in

gakko," or n1iddlc~ school, is lHlilt, wc the work at J(wansei Gaktlin. 'fhc two

can have five Il\1IIdred stlldcnts instead missions together, with the nloral and
of tllrce 11111HlrecJ, and 111any J1l0re hoys financial stlppurt of two strong, energetic
will 1)(~ lInder direct: Christian infll.1enc<: ChtlrcJlcs IJack of them, can do what
and training- dl1ring- tile 1110St illlpressioJl- neither COll1d have done alone in nlaking
ahle years of t.lleir livcs. '.I'llen, with the tllis instittltion what is needed in the
llew theological htl ild ing a real iIy, we evangel ization of Japan. The Canadi-
call (JpCIl the college, to wllich tile llli,d- ;UIS Ilave pill one Inan into the faculty,
die schoo] would he a fceder, of course, and another will he her<~ in a few ·days.
and tl Ie work w(}tlld go on and on lin lil WeI ik c the samples very nltlch, and arc

we send Ollt yOllng Illen into all the walkli ;lsking for 1110re of the sall1e kind from
of life in Japan wllo will 1)(~ fil1ed with l)ot.h I~oards.

Cllrist.ian ideals' and aspiratiolls. ()Ile 1~llt you Inllst no!: think of J{wansei
of OIJ r grad 11at cs has recently _._,_.~ , _._ .._ .
heen SCllt to .i\ IIllTica hy one of
the leadillg papers of Japall to
take a course of ,tllrcc years ill
j () 11 r Il a IiSill, 1willg tll C AIII er iea'll

correspondellt: of tile paper wlJik
1.Jlere. :I 1c is a prollounced
Christi;ln, lll;lking no concca1
Jncllt: of lJis (:llrisl i;1I1 faillJ and
prillciples. JliSt. SIlClJ lllCll arc
needed ill all professions and in
every line of hllSilH'ss activity.
We IlIIlSt: IJ<'lplo pilI 111<'1'11 1Ilcrc.
1)0 yOll S('<~ il ;11)(1 fecI it? The
splendid work is tlJel"e for liS to
do, tlle door wide opell 1)(' f()re liS. Tt: is
work Illal is c;t1lill:~' for ill<' very l)('sl nlell
yotl can send liS. No YOIIII~~'IJI;ln could ;Isk
for a lwfkr pbcc to illvest. Ilis Ii k, willI
all 111:1t. IJ(~ IJI;'y I,avc of ;,l>i1ily ;IIICltraill
illg, 1Iiall IJ('n~ at. 1\ w;l1lsei (;akllin. I
11 ()pe yo II will 1)('1i(' v(' I11i~;, all cI i III Pn'ss
iI 1'1 )( )11 all I IJ(' Y0 tin g n H' 11 wi I iJ w iJ () III
yo It co II will CI) II I;Ie f w110 ;I r(' t11 iIlk ing' 0 f
givillg IIJ('IJls(·1ves 10 Ilw Illissioll Jie1d.
We W;llll YClIlr very l)('sl Il1el1 who WOll1c1
be ;I(T('PI:t1li(~ as !l';\cll<"'rs ill traillillg'
scll()(Jfs ;lIlCl collegcs ;11, IIOllw--·a(l~rall

11all1 ;lllcl 111'I~'1I('s pr .1~:lIlc1olpll-·Macoll,

for iIlSf;lIlCc. -'(OIl dllll'l II;lV('fc) he (()lcl
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done generally by the students of I(wan
sci Gakuin. The great cities of I<:obe
and Osaka are only hventy nliles "apart,
connected by an electric car line. All
along this line are to\vns and villages in
llunlbers of ,vhich there is no Christian
\vork being done. As far as ,ve have
had the Ineans to ·do it, \ve have opened
chapels and Sunday schools in sonle of
these to\vns, and the students vvork nlost
faithfully and earnestly in thenl. One
of these is do"wn on the seashore 110t far
frol11 us, and is" a 1110ntll11ent to the pa
tience and perseverance of t\VO students
W~10 have had charge of it. They have
had all sorts of difficulties to overCOIne

"in the vvay of unpleasant, noisy location
and the inlpossibilityof securing a suit
able place to hold the Sunday school, but
they have gone ahead, daunted by noth
ing, and ,have built up· a "flourishing
school. At first they had no nlusical in
strun1ent of "any sort, but succeeded. in
getting an old, ,vheezy. accordion, ,vith
which tl1ey' nlanaged to do sonlething
that attracted the children, though it

" could hardly have been truthfully' called
ll1usic. This fall, through the kindne?s
and generosity of a friend at hOlne, Mr.
Ha·den ,vas able to get" thenl a baby
organ, and their delight kno\vs no
bounds. It "would do you good" to see
their pride in that tiny organ. The next
thing ,vas that it n1ust have a cover, and
up ca11)e the boys to see if that could
be Inanaged. 0 f course it \vas l11anaged,
and novv they have it covered properly.
Already,they are beginning to plan their
Christlnas entertainll1ent for the Sun
day school children; and I venture to say
that not even a't \l\,Tesley I-Iall could you
find a group of theological students 1110re
interested in the planning of such an en
tertainlnent, ,vhich ,vill no doubt be the
very first hint of the c0111ing of Christ
that sonle of the children present 'will

,have ever heard. Don't you wish you
were here to see it all and be a part 6f
.it? Gad has called ybu to be alnong those
who send, though, and that is as truly
a part of this ,vork as if you \vere here.

In the SU111111er the. theological stu
dents go out into the field, helping in the
direct evangelistic \vork under the di
rection of sonle experienced Japanese
pastor or nlissionary. FraIn all so e111
played during the past SU1111ner 11r. I-Ia
den had only good reports, and several
of the Japanese pastors \vrote that they
hoped to have the saIne efficient help
again next SUlnnler frOln the school.

This' letter is gro\ving into too large
an epistle for you to be patient \vith it,
I fear, but I n1ust say a word about the
Lmnbuth M e In a ria I Bible Training
School, \vhich is doing such good 'work in
the training of Bible \VOlnen. In all your
plans for Japan that ll1USt not be for
gotten. An efficient Bible woman is one
of the greatest helps the Inissionary
\VOlnan can have in reaching wonlell and
children, and is also a help to the J apa
nese pastor, as she can go into the h0111es
and C0111e into close association \vith the
\VOnlen and children as the pastor can
not. 1Vliss Bonnell, so l,or:g the devoted
a11d capable principal of this school, is
no,v on her ,vay home for a ll1uch-needed
rest. '\l\,Te hope to ,ve1conle her back
next year, full of renevved strength and
ready. for another tenn of service as
faithful as the last. In the Ineantilne

"1VIiss Park and 1VIiss Bennett are stand
ing by the school, nlissing 1VIiss Bonnell
very ll1uch, but ready and ,villing to do
vlhatever their hands find to do.

At Palll10re Institute, too, ,vork anlong
the young business Inen '~lho come to it
in such nU111bers is going all ,,,ith good
results. ]Vlr. l\10seley (no\v Dr. 110se
ley, if you please) seell1S full of hope
cl'nd courage in regard to it. I-Ie is all
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the more encouraged because of the

help you have recently sent hiln in Mr.

and l\11rs. Oxford, \\Tho SeelTI to be just

exactly tl~e people needed in that par
ticular place. They have taken hold of

the \vork \vlth z~al and 'delight, both of
thenl, and have already l11ade a place for
themselves in the school and in the nlis-
.

Slon.

This brings nle to the point of thank
ing you for all the ne\v l11issionaries you
have sent us this year-1\1r. and 1\1rs. Ox
ford, 1\1iss \iVillianls, and 1\1iss Bennett.
I(eep up the good ·work. Vve still ask for
more.

With kindest regards to you and all
other friends in the 1\1ission Roonls; and

hoping the new year so soon to dawn
lnay be full of blessings for. you all in

the great \vork to \vhich the l\iIaster has
called you, in all of which I alTI cordial
iy joined by 1\1r. I-Iaden.

YOUR NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBOR.

)

MRS. NELLIE 0 BEIRNE.

Buenos dias j (l conzo esta Ud..p I am

l\1exico, your next-door neighbor. Only
a narrow strealn of \vater lies between

us, but how widely separated \ve are.
Ho,v strange you do not know nle, ,\Then

you are 'Nell acquainted with 1\1rs. China,
Miss India, 1\1r. Africa, and others who

live so far away! I've COlne to tell you
my story, and I trust you ,vill pardon
my intrusion. I see you are looking at

my dark cOlllplexion, and wonder at Iny
regular features. Possibly you do not

know that in nlY veins flOVlS the best

blood of old Castile, and that I count

among IllY ancestors brave and noble
Indian princes, as true patriots as your

own Washington; and the learning and

attainments of 111y nlaternal ancestors, as
shown by the relics I still treasure, were

equal to those of Old Egypt in her pah:ny
days of culture and art.

YOll gaze into nlY dark eyes, and if
you have a penetrating vision you will
see nlirrored there unspeakable tragedies
and heartaches. 1\,1)' raven locks that

escape fronl beneath nlY rebosa are but
a synlbol of the nlidnight darkness of sin

and superstition \vhich surround nle.
The 1110rning light is breaking; yes,

GAZE INTO MY DARK EYES. . . . UNSPEAK

ABLE TRAGEDIES.

here and there are rays of light that kiss

the highest 1110untain peaks. But there

are still so 111ar:y shado\v.y valleys ,\There
lurk ravenous ,volves disguised in sheep's
clothing; there, too, coil the Ven01110US

serpents, ready to ,vound and poison the

innocent passer-by. And there, too, the

deserts, the elry and thirsty land vvhere

110 \vater is. They could be l11ade to
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blossonl as the rose; but now they are
:filled ,vith thorns and stones, and deso
lation reigns, suprenle. We need .the
river of salvation. 1\1y children have an
1.rnquenchable thirst which they - try to
satisfy vvith the .'waters of the stagnant
pools t~lat abound in this land, but no
satisfaction can be found.

I aln told that you drink of a foun
tain vvhich satisfies every longing of the

MY CHILDREN LONG FOR: THE BREAD OF LIFE.

'hUlnan heart, and that this wonderful
fountain was opened in the house of
David. for sin and uncleanness as ,veIl.
My little ones are in such need of cleans
'ing, and to p.ipe· this water to thenl v/ould
,cost less than to your far-away neigh
-bors across the sea. \iVill vou not send

eI

us this wonderful ,vater of life? The
Dead Sea of polluted penance is all ,ve
~have here; and as vie bathe our poor,

wounded bodies therein our suffering is
only increased, as we drink of it our
thirst is nlade more intolerable, and it
possesses no cleansing power.

My children long for the bread of
life, and" are fed upon the husks of a
dead religion, on the bones of a cold
formalislTI which can give them no
strength or life. They are perishing,
and I ask bread of you; \vill you give

MY PEOPLE. PERISH 'FOR LACK OF KNOWLEDGE.

~henl a stone? ,i\dded to the lTIidnight
·darkness, the horror' of the \vild beasts,
the drought, and the fanline, the plague
has attac~{ed 111Y fanlily, and "there is no
physician there." Fronl anlong 111Y 14,
000,000 people not lnore than 25,000

have been cured by sonle good 111en and
,vonlen w'ho canle bringing the ~altTI of
Gilead.

The saddest feature of it all is that
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111\' people perish for lack of knowledge.
They are starving and dying, yet do not
realize their danger, though they suffer
llnspeakable agony. A. strange Illaclness
seenlS to possess thenl. They rest in a

fancied security, though not contented:
and as they have with all their other
nlis fortunes the affliction of blindness,
they see not the yawning abyss that
awaits their unhappy souls.

Is this nothing to you? Do you not

joy if you \\,oul·.j keep what yOll ca.1l the
golden rule.

"I was ahungerecL and yc gave me
no nleat: I \\'as thirsty, and ye gave nlC
no drink: I was a stranger, and ye took
Ine not in: naked, and ye clothed 11lC

not: sick, and in prison, and ye visited
,.

l11e not.·

Forgive Inc if I have scenlcd harsh.
Pardon l1le for thrusting nlY sorrows
and suffering upon you in this way; but

I W:\S ,\JII:l'\(;El{EV, .\]'\11 n: (;.\\'1-: ~1F :-;U l\fE.\T

care? I-low 11111CI1 do YOU care? \Vhen
you pray, do you relnel11])er l11e? \Vhat
have you done to alleviate the suffering
of Illy people? \\That are yOll going tu
do? I have been told (is it truc?) that
Vall and I are related, and that a wealth\'. .
relative died and left us a legacy to be
shared equally; and l,is last request was
that you should tell l11e about it and ex
plain l,ow J l11ight ohtain my inheritance.
I 111ight have tIle ~;llnc privileges ~rnu CTl-

out uf the agol1Y of Ill} hl'art [ have
spoken. I n Illy despera tinn I COIlle tn
you \\'ho hayc eyer shown yOll rscIf ready
to help the helpless, to succor the needy.

No one else is so cluse to ll1C, or under
stands nl\, woe a~ '"011 do. \Vill you turn.' .
a dea f ea r to the cry 0 f })()()r .\\ (' x ico ?

The shadows leng-t hell, and I ll1tlst gn.

Un mi//on dt' grocios for YC1llr attention.
r did not intend to take SCI 11111C11 of YOllr

time. !>("'c/(;Il11 I//t'. ." clio.\".
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CITY CAMPAIGNS IN KOREA.

The campaign of evangelism in 1<:0
rean cities \vas an exanlple of efficient
organization Cl:nc1 thorough execution so
striking as to 11lake it not only interest
ing as a missionary method, but also in
structive for siluilar work in any land.
.At the same tinle its success in reaching

,and winning the people was remarkable.
'The following interesting description of
:the campaign in' Seoul from a letter
:£rolu Rev. C. T. Collyer will give a fair
idea of ho\v it ,vas done: '

I.

The Seoul campaign was a union cam
I)aign-that is, all denominations and Church
es united in a solid front against heathenism.
It was a wonderful experieilce to be present
at those morning prayer meetings for the
workers in the Y. 1V1. C. A. hall. The audi
ence, composed entirely of Korean workers
and three or four missionaries, was never
.less than four hundred and fifty, and some
times as large as six hundred. You ask·
about t~e results. 1VIany hundreds of thou
sands of tracts were distributed, and the
workers report' having enrolled a .total of
over ten thousand names of those who said
they would· be Christians. We keenly realize
that we must not take much accoullf of this
figure, for to become a Christian means a
great deal more than handing one's name to a
visitor. The figu,re that means more is that
of those who actually came ~ut to the ~hurch
es and madepnblic ,confession of their de
dsion to follow Christ. . I do not know the
exact number, but it is between fou.r and
five thousand.

The Korean workers and the two mis
sionaries (Rev. 'lif. L. Swallen, of the North
Presbyterian Mission, and 1) \\rho went to
help the friends in Seoul have ,left that city.
The missionaries of Seoul now find themselves
with a bigger proposition on their hands tlian
t hey have ever had before: the following up
and the gathering in of these five thousand.
It is, after all, in this follow-up work that the
greatest effort of the campaign lies.

To-day 1S \Vednesday. On last 11l0nday
we began the Songdo city campaign. The
missionaries here had done good work in the
preparatory prayer meetings held daily dur.;.
ing the preceding week The Salvation Army

officer who lives in Songdo and a small inde
pendent mission which has a Korean preacher
here have joined hands with us. The city has
been districted off into twenty sections. To
each of· these sections a Korean leader is ap
pointeds and under him a band of three or four
workers is kept busy visiting from house to
house each day. The day's work begins with
a union prayer meeting, rotating to the six
places of worship in this city. Personally I
am, at the request of the other missionaries,
taking charge of these morning meetings.
Some of them are times of searching of
hearts. Some meetings. are times of great
encouragement. All of them are times when
we come into very close touch with the Mas
ter. Straight from· his presence the workers
go out to their' sections and visit during the
remainder of the morning, and again in the
afternoon. At those meetings we have re
ports ,made of the previous day's work. This

.morning the following figures were reported:
Houses visited, 1,503; persons who gave good
attention to ~he proclamation of the gospel,
1,798; desiring to be Christians, 86. Then
each night preaching services are being held
in each of the churches. The effort is being
made to get a large number of· heathen out
to the churches, and the preaching is directed
at them. At the close of the address (not so
formal as to be called a sermon) penitents
are called for. Of these, only eighteen have
so far been reported. It takes a number of
days to take ~uch hold of a city as to make
the whole population realize that something
special is going on.

Rev. George Heber Jones, a luission
ary of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

,writes of this can1paign:

It began in the city of Seoul. The entire
month of October \7as given up to it. A
preparatory week was spent in a systematic
daily visitation of every family in and abotit
the city, carrying an invitation' in tract form
to the evangelistic meetings to be held. This
was done for six days. It was no small task,
as the native population of Seoul numbers
about 200,000, ten per cent of whom are al
ready enrolled in the Christian. Church. This
plan of visitation was successfully carried out.
Then the Chdstians secured .a column a day
in each of the six daily newspapers, thus
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harncssing up the fourth estate to the chariot

of our Lord and making it pull. They also

hired all thc thcaters and public haJJ~ through

out th<..: city for thc entire 111I)11th, thus getting'

a monopoly of thc puhlic 111eeting facilities of

th<..: city, so that if a Korean wished to go to

S0111<..: pIac<..: at night, h<..: was un(kr obligation

to attend an cvangelistic service. The city

was divided into [ourtecn parishes and as

signed alllong th<..: different cOlllmunions for

'..:vangclist ic responsihility, a team of lifty per

sonal workers being thrown into cach parish.

Pro111incnt pastors frolll all over the country

also came to Scoul for a month to assist in

the work.
llaving linished ill tile capital, the Chris

tian workers an' carrying on a silllultancous

campaign thrOligh 1l'ams of workers in cacll

of the thirtecn pn)\'im"ial capitals and in tile

ot he r ci ties w h LTe tile re a re foreign m iss ion

stations. This wil) be followed 1>y a campaign

in cach of the three )l11ndred and thirty (,olmty,

scats of the empire, after which the remaining
towns, villages, and hamlets of I,orea will hc

systematically worked until the gospcl has 1>cen

carried, as far as may 1)l~ through human agTn

cy, to the last Korean. :\s to the numbers that

may 1)(' led into the Christian Chllrch as con

vcrts, t hat is not for liS to dl'tennille, as it is a

matter which must he decided bl't wcen the in

dividual and (;od; hut there is llO dou1>t that

large 11umhers will respond, (1)1<1 it is the de

termination of the Korean Church, which has

hecome a fixed and scttled purpose frolll which

there will be no tnrning, to kcep on \vith this

work until at least one million Koreans have

bel'n hroug'ht to Jesus Christ.

BRAZIL NUTS.

T. j I0 'vV vv as tll e \V ( )IIIan's \V ( )rk () f 0 ur
<. 'hurch hegun ill I~ra:~il?

The he O' i1111 i111)' () f 1he \\' () rk () f 0 t1 rh ,....,

WOllla11's I~oard in I~razil dates hack to
199T, when :\liss :\1attie \Vatts, of Lou
isville, 1,)'" "'as sent to that field. She
arrived in l\llay, and spent the tinlc in
preparat ion until Septelllhcr T:), \'\'hen
the doors of ()\ \r Co1cg-io Pi racicabano
were opened. She beg-an with one pu
pil, and c011tinued with this onc f<>r
three 111onths.

2. To what proportions has the work
grown during thcsc twenty-ninc ycars?

F'ronl that snlall beginning-onc Inis
sionary, one school, one pupil·-the work
has grovvn to proport ions \vhich tax the
tinlc and strength of twcnty 111ission-

MISS MARTH,\ WATTS, THE "CRi\NIJl\TA," J)()i\.\

EMILIA WITTEL, ANIJ CIIII.IJlmN.

aries \\'orking in fourteen schools, with
about l'ight hundred pupils. Thc nli~

sionarics have fort v or forh'-five assist-
~ -

ants in the schools, while the \J\folllan's
~\tl issionary ('ou11cil also ell1ploys thirteen
Bihle womcn to aid in the Church work,
and sustains f()rty-thrce scholarships.

:). \Vhat kind of religion did our lllis
sionaries find in Brazil?

Since the beginning of its history, Bra
zil has been under the dominion of the
ROlllan Catholic faith. The fortn intro
duced \vas the hitter and bigoted Ca
tholicislll of the Dark J\gcs. I'he lllatc
rial cross was carly planted in Brazilian
soil; but if we l11a)' trust the records
\vhirll have heen left 11S, the Spirit of
Christ ·did not characterize the lives of
priests or colonists.
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4. \iVhat races of people are found in
Brazil?

The Portuguese or Spaniard, blended
with the Indian; the negro slave i111
ported fro111 heathen Africa blended with
the Indian, and these blends blended with
each other, producing a ne\v race.

5. \1Vhat provision does Brazil 111ake
for educating its people?

Illiteracy prevails to an appalling de
gree. There are schools there-govern
Inent or· public schools, Catholic C011
vents, and private schools. .In the large
conlnlercia1 centers the educational' ad-.
vantages are good, but beyond these the
conditions. are very. different. Eighty
four per cent of the entire population are
illiterate. Music, languages, and enl
broidery are the popular studies; while
history, nlathenlatics, and sciences are
considered heavv and difficult.

.,I

6. vVhat aresonle 'of the social evils
of Brazil?

Lying is so conl1110n that one C0111es
to take it as a nlatter of course. Falni1y
discipline is neglected to an alanning
extent; and \vhen children have beconle
unnlanageable in the honle, as a rule
they are sent to a boarding school.
Shocking in11110rality is only too conl
nlOll. The laws require civil l11arriages,
but alnong c'ertain classes this is 'not re
garded, and the percentage of illegiti
nlate children· is large. IVlarriage be
tween near relatives is conlll10n. Cous
ins 111arry cousins, uncles nlarry ni'eces.
The ,results of this are self-evident.

7. \1Vhat are our nlissions acconlplish
ing?

Nat only the lives of Brazilians and
Catholics have been touched and bright
eiled by the work of our little band of
\VOnlen, but Christian children fronl for
eign fa111ilies have been protected. Edu
cational lines have been extended and
broa(lened., Principals and teachers in

Catholic schools have been led to do
better \vork in their efforts to attract
patronage and il11pede our progress.
Truths taught the children at school have
been repeated at honle and a spirit of
inquiry awakened. l\1any have learned
what the Bible is and \vhat Protestant-
. .
Isn1 IS.

8. V/hat is the urgency of i1111nediate
en1argenlent?

Brazil is undergoing tnany inlportant
changes \iVhich are beconling nlore and

PAPAYER DU BRESEL.

nlore evident. She is rapidly breaking

away fro111 her old custonlS and the fet

ters \iVhich have bound her for centu
ries. She is accepting and adopting the
inventions and conveniences of other
countries. The advantages offered in
nlany lines of industry and in the de
velopnlent of the resources of the coun
try encourage inlll1igration. The great
tide of foreigners pouring into her ports
nlust exert an influence for good or evil
over the people. \iVe are fanliliar \vith
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the class of inlnligrant 'which conles froln
the Old \Vorld to the Ne\v. Right nloral
and religious influences Inust preclolni
nate if \ve \vould have a recleen1ed Bra
zil. Doors are open on every hand for
evangelistic and school vlork. If \ve can-

.not enter thenl \vith the pure gospel of
Christ, the opportunity \vill pass.

9. \Vhat ·does our Brazil nlission need
Inost of all frOl11 the \iVolnan's Mission
ary Council just nO\\7?

Bishop Lalnbuth, in answer to this in
quiry, enunlerated three things: (a)
110ney for equiplnent: (b) at least three
ne\v nlissionaries (\V0111en); (c) earnest
intercessory prayer. Single out for
prayer the individual 1nissionary, vvho
sometimes 'gets faint but never discour
aged. It is a bitterly sad thought for
the worker out there \vhen she is led to
conclude: "They've forgotten nle at
home."

FROM DR. A. P. PARKER, SHANGHAI,

CHINA.

VV'e are indeed glad to get back to
China again. It is a very great pleas··
ure to ·get hold of n1Y \vork once nlore.
I find plenty of \vork awaiting n1e. In
fact, I have had to turn dovnl a nun1ber
of jobs that have been pressed upon nle,
as, for instance, the Secretaryship of
the Chinese Tract Society, the editor
ship of the B OJ's' oLOft) and others. In
addition to the editorial \vork that I anl
to do on the Ch£nese Christian Advocate)

I have undertaken the preparation of the
quarterly Sunday school lessons in Chi
nese. These lessons have a circulation
of nearly 30,000 copies in China, and so
of course it is an inlportant work to get
thenl ready for use by the' Sunday
schools of this country. Then I an1 to
give a part of n1Y tinle .to translation
work in connection vvith the Christian
[-iterature Society. Dr. Richard, the

Secretary of that Society, \vants me to
give all Iny tinle to that \vork. But of
course I cannot do that, for the present
at least. I shall also have to revise our
Chinese Discipline in order to insert the
changes that \vere made at the last Gen
eral Conference.

lVrany and rapid changes are taking
place in this country, changes fraught
with grave consequences for the people
and that have n1uch to ·do \vith the \vork
of Christian 111issions. It is distressing
beyond expression that no\v, \vhen all
doors are so vvidely open here, our Board
cannot go ahead and take advantage of
the splendid opportunities that are no\v
~on fronting us, opportunities that I fear
will not last. Surely our great Church

. is not going to lag behind in aCCC0111
plishing her part of this gre.at \vork.

THE KOREAN AWAKENING.

DR. GEORGE I-IEBER JONES) OF THE METE

ODIST EPISCOPAL MISSION.

. Having been connected \vith the 1<:0
rean work fro111 alnlost its inception, I
have seen all the great developl11ents of
the field; but I say candidly that I have
never kno\vn in all our history such an
onrushing \vave of n1ultitudes flowing
into the Christian Cl1l1rch as is the case
to-day. Not even the brightest drean1s
of the early years of our \vork conceived
of such a break-up of olel conditions and
such a triun1ph of our Lord as \ve are
witnessing to-day. For instance, take
our o\\'n \vorle \Ve have grown fron1 a
s111aII group of 38 probationers in 1888
to a following of between 60,000 and 7°,
000 at the present tin1e. Our three
Churches in the city of Seoul had a net
increas~ during the last Conference year,
as reported in l\1ay, 1910, of over 2,

500 1l1enlhers and proha tioncrs. Taking
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our two nl1SS10ns together, Seoul has
tnore Methodists in it than a nUlnber of
cities in the United States of the sanle
size. Sonlc of the largest lVlethodist
Churches in the \vorld are in I(orea.

This is but an indication of ""hat it is
possible for us to achieve in I(orea if
the Church will back us up with ade
quate reenforcenlents and financial sup
port at this particular til11e.

1\ letter from Dr. \V. Arthur Nable,
District Superintendent of three of our
districts in I(orea (this illustrates how
we \vork our capable men to death, Dr.
Noble being under the necessity of look
ing after these .districts because of lack
of workers to nlan theln), says that dur
ing the month of Septenlber there were
3,000 additions to our Church in Seoul,
and during the month of October 19,
obo persons in the sanle city signed
cards saying that they were detennined
to becoine Christians, and the different
Churches in the city, including the Pres
byterian, the Church of England, and
our o\vn two Methodist Churches; are
now engaged in gathering these people
into the fold. Already several thousand
of theln have definitely united with
the Church,' and in all probability all
of them \vill be gathered in. During
the first \veek in October there \vere
4,000 additions to the Churches in Py
eng Yang, \vhile beyond and above this
llunlber several thousand signed cards
stating that they would becoll1e Chris
tians, and are no\v being follo\ved up
and gathered into the Church. Several
hundred have also been added to our
Church in the city of Chenlulpo. One
district in Whang-hai-do reports over a
thousand additions to the nlell1bership.
A year ago, in the ne\v division of terri
tory, \ve took over a section of one of
the provinces froll1 our Presbyterian
brethren containing about 400.000 popu-

lation, and the IJeginnings of a Churd 1

with about 400 adherents. In about a
.year this nUlnber has increased to over
3,00?, and is multiplying daily. These
'are but a fe\v alnong multiplied instan
ces, so that Dr. Noble \\Trites that there
is no doubt that Inany thousands will be
added to the Christian Church this year.

The significance of the v/hole move
ment in I(orea lies in this fact, that it
has been slo\vly but surely acquiring
momentum. The forces which it orig
inates are penetrating farther and more
effectually out into the life of the peo-

. pIe, and as far as hUlnan sight can go
there seems to be no reaction threaten
ing us. It is in such tinles as these that
the Church has its opportunity. If it
will measure up to it, these forces can
be kept in n10tion until they shall have
reached the last I(orean; and it is my
honest conviction that if this is done, a
Church of 1,000,000 Inembers can be
gathered in I(orea \vithin the next five
years. To meet this situation, \ve IVleth
odists are undermanned and very far
from adequately equipped. The oppor
tunity for educational \vork among the
young alnounts to practically placing the
leadership of the educational forces in
the hands of Christians. The govern
nlent has repeatedly signified to us that
it cannot at the present time enter upon
a large and adequate progratn of edu
cation in I(orea, and \vill therefore \vel
conle and encourage efforts on the part
of Christians along these lines. Vve have
Inultitudes of children and young peo
ple, both anlong the Christians and non
Christians, ·\vho are looking to us· for
'education, but there is a \voeful lack of
buildings and nloney, and the buildings
\vhich \ve have are without furniture

•
or proper educational apparatus. I-Io,,'
wise, then, will be the effort to captufl'
the children and young people for Je-
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sus Christ, thus nlaking sure not only
of the evangelization of I(orea to-day,
but along v,rith to-clay the evangelization
of I(orea to-l11orrow !

The Christianity of I(oreans is vital
with a personal love and devotion to Jesus
Christ of the very finest character; in
fact, they are possessing the elenlents of
Christianity through their ovvn peculiar
genius, and producing a I(orean inter
pretation of the Christian life w·hich fills
our hearts \vith joy. For instance, they
say th~y believe in biblical criticisnl, but
to then1 it should be after this fashion:
The older should first cntlclS~ the
younger, and then after the younger has
heard ·what the older has to say, if it
has anything it \vould like to propose, it
should feel free to do so. Now, the Bi
ble is far older than \ve are, therefore
let the Bible criticise us first; and if,
after it is finished, there is anything
left of us, then we nlight venture to

. criticise the Bible. l'\O\v I knovv this
is rather a disingenuous \vay of putting
it, yet it is perfectly typical of the at
titude of the IZorean Christians toward
God's \iVord. To then1 the n1essage of
the Bible is like the burst of the un
clouded noonday sun breaking through
into the midnight darkness of a starless
night. 0 how they love and honor it !

Then, too, our I(orean Christians be
lieve in prayer. They believe in it as
the Christian's precious privilege, but
they also believe in it as a prinlary nleth
od of work. Talk about great prayer
meetings! Why, just con1e out to 1(0
rea, and we will put you in the lTIidst of
prayer lTIeetings that will n1ake you
shout. Think of one Church the aver
age attendance of which the yeaJf rouneI at
its 111idweek prayer meeting is over I,IOO!
Think, too, of a Church tl)at can get
out 709 men at four o'clock in the 1110rn
ing every day for a \veek in order to

pray over the local situation and the sal
vation of the city!

The K:orean Christians, too, have
caught the vision of the \vorld progranl
of Jesus Christ; in fact, God SeelTIS to
have imparted the ·world inlpulse to the
Christianity of to-day, so that, vvhether in
An1erica or on Asia's shores, those that
kno\v hin1 cannot but be obedient to the
nlissionary in1pulse.

I(orean Christianity is affecting the
neighboring nations. Let n1e tell you
an instance. During the revival of 1907
there was a captain in the Japanese
army attached to the post at Pyeng
Yang. lIe had accepted the lTIaterial
istic idea of nlodern philosophy, and was
convinced that if there be a God he.
must be so impersonal in his nature that
under no circunlstances could he C01TIe in
touch with poor, finite hun1an beings
such as we are. I-Ie heard, ho\vever, that
this very thing \vhich he believed \vas
irnpossible \vas happening there in the
Christian Churches in Pyeng Yang. He
slipped into the service one night out
of curiosity to see \vhat this "delusion"
\vas like; but as he sa \V the wonderful
effects of the po\ver of God 1110ving on
the hearts of the people, cOll1pelling then1
to confess their sins of the past, nlak
ing restitution, and all this followed by
a peace of heart that showed itself in
the very appearance of the individuaL
his attention was arrested and his con
victions shaken. I~Ie canle again the
next night and for several nights. No
one knew \vhat vvas happening in his
heart; but finally one night, kneeling
on the floor in the nlidst of a great as
selTIblage of I(oreans, though no one
knew what he \vas doing but Gad hinl
self, he opened his heart to the Christ
and becanle a believer. I-Ie then sought
out our Japanese pastor in Pyeng ·Yang,
\vho had been an officer in the J apancse
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anny and was wounded iI~ the Man
churian canlpaign, and told hiln of his
experience and had the way to Christ
l1lore perfectly pointed out to hinl. SOlne
days later he received orders transfer
ring hinl to the garrison at Yanlaguchi,
1n Japan; but before he went he. said
that he desired to be baptized in the
church where God had revealed hinl
self tohinl. I shall never forget the
scene vvhen Dr. Noble, of our nlission,
adn1inistered the entrai1ce rite of Chris
tianity to hinl-.-a great congregation of
2,000 I(orean~, this l110dest officer in
his l,lnifornl, "vith the Japanese' pastor
and, a few Japanese Christians, stand
ing there before the altar and rev
erently confessing Jesus Christ as
Lord and l\1aster. This captain carried
the fire of the I(orean revival to YaI11a
guchi and set thenl all ablaze vvith the
ne\v spiritual life that \vas "velling up in
his ovvn heart: I think I al11 not claim
ing too nluch vvhen I say that the native
leaders of the Church in Japan are look
ing and hoping that I(orea \vill be the
leader of a new spiritual epoch in the
history of the gro'wing and progressive
Church in the Sunr-ise I(ingdonl.

Then, too, under the lea'dership of the
I-Io1y Spirit the I(orean Christians have
started a foreign nlissionary society and
have sent one nlissionary to China,
'where \vith his fanli1y he is studying the
Chinese language and has already begun
'work.

FrOl11 these facts it \vill be seen that
the I(orean Church is of a character
that is \vorthy of being extended, in
creased, and strengthened. They are
lacking at two points. They need finan
cial assistance for a few years, and they
need a few of the splendid nlen and
wonlen frol11 our o\vn growing, strong,
overflo'wing Christian canlp in Anlerica
to go anlong thel11 and to gui'de and to

counsel theI11, and to help train their
leaders.

Let nle sunl it all up. This is "vhat is
at stake: the evangelization of a nation
of 13,000,000 no\y ready to accept Jesus
Christ as Lord and l\/Iaster, and as a
people beconle his follo\vers; a Chris
tiail Church with a Christian Ii fe so po
tent and powerful that it \\Till challenge
and arrest the attention of the Japanese
as probably no other Church has chal
lenged that ri~ing nation; a Church, too,
\vhich has the. power to project itself
over against the nlighty prob1el11 of
(:hina to help out in the evangelization
of that eI11pire. Geographically located
like Palestine of old, in the very heart
of this new \vorld field of our Lord, "vith
a genius peculiarly adapted to religious
expression as \vas the genius of the
Jews, surely \ve\\Till be \vise nlen in our
day and generation if \\Te I11ake certain
and speedy the evangelization of this
people.

PROGRESS OF CHINA'S STRUGGLE

AGAINST BRITISH OPIUM

TREATIES. .

Rev. \\Ti1bur F. Crafts, Ph.D., of
V"ashington, D. C., Superintendent of
the International Refornl Bureau, in

fornlS us that he received on January 19
the following inlportant and encoura
ging cab1egranl fronl the Atlas N e\vs
Syndicate, a press agency recently estab
lished by the Oriental Secretary of the
Bureau, Rev. E. V,/. Thwing, \vhose of
fice is in Tien-tsin, but \v'ho is spending
1110St of his ti111e this \vinter at Peking

expressing to the Chinese gavernnlent
the synlpathy of Eurape and .A.I11erica
\vith China in its struggle far the abro
gation of British OpiU111 treaties with a'
vie\v to the i111nlediate suppression of
the opiunl evil there. in the preparation

, ,
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in Londop, to President Taft, Vice
President J ames R~ Shennan, Speaker
Joseph Cannon, all of Washington, D.
C., and to the International Reform Bu
reau in Tien-tsin, that the three govern
nlents Inost concerned in this matter may
all be influenced to carry this \vorld
\\Tide anti-opitlln war to a speedy and
successful consummation.

Anyone \vho is inattentive and inac
tive during such a crusade falls short
not only of the measure of a Christian,
but also of the measure of a man as
given by a pagan ROlnan: "I am a man,
and nothing pertaining to a man is for
eign to me."

for universal pr~hibition at the Inter
national Conference for the Suppression
of the Opiunl Evil called by President
Taft to meet at The Hague on l\1ay 30.

Pa.rlialnent and people both in Great
Britain and in China have been pressing
their respective governInents not to agree
to the proposed seven years' extension
of the iInportation of opium froln India
into China, \¥hich it was feared that
both governments -desired on account of
their need of revenue. .

The cablegranl quoted belo\¥ intitnates
that protests, in the case of China at
least, prolnise to be successful; and of
course the agreement cannot be lnade
without cooperation of the Chinese gov
ernment. The cablegram is as follows: Resolutions for Adoption by Societies and

"Special ilnperial edict commands speedy. Public Meetings.

suppression opium monster. Petition Resoh'ed) That \¥e join in the ap-
English king; 20,000 names; Inovement peals of the British and Chinese Parlia
spreading." lnents and peoples and the World Mis-

The increased boldness of the Chinese sionary Conference at Edinburgh to the
government indicated by this cablegranl British government for the immediate
may be partly due to cabiegralns recently release of China from the British opium
sent from Washington by the Chinese treaties.
minister and by the International Re- Resolved) That we also petition the
fonn Bureau stating that many Alneri- International Conference for the Sup
can and Canadian papers and societies pression' of the Opiuln Evil, which is
have expressed their strong sympathy to meet at The Hague on May 30, 1911,

with China's struggle for elnancipation at the call of President Taft, to nlake
from opium. an international law prohibiting the traf-

These resolutions usually have includ- fie throughout the \\Torld except guard
ed a petition also to the coming Hague edly for medicinal uses.
conference of nations to enact an inter- !~;~'-" Resol'ued) That \¥e authorize another
national law to prohibit Opitlln except petition to the United States Congress
as medicine, and also a petition to Con- asking for the passage of pending bills
gress to pass several pending hips"'· to designed to guard the sale of opiunl and
suppress the sale of opium and cocaine cocaine in the United States, in order
and other habit-fonning drugs in this that \ve Il1ay go to the International
country except for proper Inedicinal':,\~Conference\¥ith clean hands.
uses, that our govem111ent nlay go ''to '} . Resolved) That certified copies of these
The I-Iague with clean hands. These pe- . petitions be sent to I-lis Excellency Lew
titions have been sent in duplicate, and Yuk Lin, the Chinese Etnbassy, London,
future petitions to the saIne effect to President· Willianl I-I. Taft, to the
should be sent to the Chinese Etnbassy Vice p'resident, and to the Speaker of the
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\1Ve o\ve it to this ll1ass of ignorant yet

sincere young people \vho \vant to leanl
in order to be useful to give theIll S0111e
in~tru<;tion. f\ night school at Cattete
is greatly needed~ just as SOIne other

Christnlas day had gathered at her fa
ther's hOtTIe, none of WhOlTI had ever
heard the gospel until she took out some
o~ the active tnenlbers of the Epworth
League to help her tell theln of the re
ligjon that saves, which she had found in
the l\llethodist Church in Rio de Janeiro.

Unfortunately this young \"Olnan does
not know how to read, and, in fact, the
League tTIembers whom she took with
her did not knovl ho\v to read before
their conversion, and as yet read poorly.

w. G. BORCHERS.

I-Iouse of Representatives, all at ~ash

ington, D. C., and to the International
Refonll Bureau, Tien-tsin, China, and
to the press.

CATTETE CHURCH, RIO DE JANEIRO.

The Lord is blessing us at Cattete
Church. On Christnlas day vve received
eighteen on profession of faith, baptiz
ing fourteen adults and one infant. . \1Ve
still have on the roll of.
candidates the nanles of
thirty-six others whom we
are instructing and getting
ready for Church nlelTIber
ship. We have had from
one to four persons decide
for Christ every \veek dur,
ing the past two months.
When you remember that
the work that \ve are ac
complishing is without any
protracted effort whatever,
you will recognize that the
members, are learning to do
constant and faithful \vork
to bring others to Christ.
Since we have not in Por
tuguese any good litera
ture on the line of personal

, work, it takes time and
work to train an entire
111e111bership fop such \vork;
but little by little, by the
'Lord's help, vve are suc
ceeding in leaCling thenl to
find joy and spiritual de-

veloptTIent in obeying this CATTETE l\IETHODIST CHURCH} RIO DE JANEIRO, nRAZIL.

lavv of Christian growth. "
Just yesterday I received a ca11 to go

out into the country to preach at least

once per month to a congregation of be
t\veen sixty and seventy that one of our
recent converts who was baptized on
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features of the Institutional Church, in
order to nlinister to the needs of this
part of the city.

Cattete is so situated that she nlust
adapt herself to the needs of both the
upper and lo-wer classes. V\Te are be
.ginning to get hold of the better elenlent
and we nlust help the better class to find
its highest joy in nlinistering to their
nlore unfortunate brethren in the spirit
of Christ.

With the assistance of sonle of our
nlore intelligent me111bers, a fevv of \~rhOnl

know considerable English, I have be
gun a series of papers and lectures to
the l110nthly Church Conference on the
different depart111ents of the Institution
al Church and the great \vork it is ac
conlplishing vvhen conducted v·/ith the
purpose of \iVinning souls to Christ. I

.select the nlaterial for thenl to trans
late and adapt, and so far they are do
ing faithful \vork and are grov\ring en
thusiastic over it.

M:ISS MARCIA MARVIN.

MRS. S. M. GODBEY) CON\VAY) ARK.

Miss Marvin, who passed away a short
time ago, spent ll1any years of her beau
tiful life in active service for ll1issiollS,
and all of the111 in rare devotion to her
1\1aster's cause. As the daughter of
Bishop E. 1\1. 1\1arvill alld his saintly
wife she had all the inspiration that no
ble inheritance and honored example fur
nish, and \iValked worthily in the path
of those who led the \vay.

The story of her service in the cause
of missions is a history of both value
and inspiration to readers of our 1naga
zine. It began directly in 1878, the year
of the first organized wonlan's work in
our Church, with the organization of the
"Busy Bees," a juvenile society in St.
John's Church, St. Louis. This society
is still an active organization.

The Indian Mission COll ference was
saved to our Church through the devo
tion and faith of Bishop Marvin. At
the close of the Civil \iVar, "vhen the
Church was so sadly inlpoverished, Bish
op l\1arvin gave his personal note for
the thousands of dollars needed in this
Conference, and by personal 'work, vvrit
ing books, panlphlets, and articles for
pericrdicals he raised the required
anlount.

In 1883 the \Vonlan's Board of Nlis
sions called for \vorkers anlo11g the In
dians, and 1V1iss lVlarvin responded, no
doubt inspired by her father's interest
in this \\'ork. She and her sister, 1\1 in
nie? began teaching anlong the Sell1inoles
in the autull1n of that year. The frailty
of her health at the close of the second
year necessitatecl her return honle, \\There
she rell1ainecl until 1887, when she \vent
as a l11issionary to Brazil under the di
rection of the \\Toman's Board of 1\1is
sions. During the five years'- fever,
,",vhile still en feebled fronl the effects of
this disease, she gave ll1any hours to
nursing others. NIr. Conger, who after
\;yards becanle \vi·dely known as the 1\1in
ister of the United States to China dur
ing the Boxer revolution, \vas at that
time serving his country in the sanle
office in Brazil. I-Ie said to Dr. Vl. B.
Palnlore, editor of the St. Louis Chr£s
tia.n Ad'(,locate) not knowing Dr. Pal
nlore's acquaintance with her, that "NIiss
l\1arcia l\/larvin was an angel of nlercy
to the stricken people of Rio."

I-Ier strength was nluch depleted by
the strain of this experience, and she \vas
obliged to again return to her hOll1e.
Indeed, she vvas never. again able to do
full work as a lnissionary, but served
afterwards as a ll1issionarv teacher, rest
ing at honle during her vacations.

She accepted a position v/iih the I-lolTIe
1\1ission Society in 1887, and spent sev-
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eral years in the schools at Tanlpa and

K:ev \Vest. Fla. These were laborious
"'

years for her. The poverty-stricken con-

dition of the Cubans, who had suffered

so l11uch fro111 Spanish oppression, ap

pealed to her tenderest syI11path)'. After

her teaching hours were past, she gave
l11uch ti111e to visiting in the h0111eS, \\Talk

ing in the heat and dust to carry gifts of

clothing and groceries to then1.

I-Ier interest in the Cubans continued,

and she again entered the service of the

\Volnan's Board of Foreign :1\1issions

and spent the last years of her Ii fe in

the Eliza Bownlan School, first at I-Ia

vana, Cuba, and later at Cienfuegos,

where the school was renloved. .After

her health becanle inadequate to the

\york of teaching, she devoted herself to

the little children, telling thenl of Jesus
and training theln in all the little \\Tays

of Christianity.

During the SU111nler as she was rest

ing anl0ng her friends she constantly re

ll1elllbered her Cuban little ones, and

1110st gladly accepted for thenl gifts of

clothing, books, and toys, always dwell

ing on the joy that these \vauld afford

and planning" ways to utilize even un

prOlllising l11ateria1.

\\Then she returned to her work in

the autunln of 19°O, it \:vas evident to all
that her strength \:vas only that of nlind

and spirit, and' that her body was sadly

failing. She spe'nt the \\Tinter, however,

in her chosen work, but when the heat

of early spring can1e on. her frail body

gave \:vay.

Rev. \l\/. E. Sewell, her pastor,

brought het back to the h0111e of her sis

ter, :1\1rs. VI. ]-1. \Vinton, at IVlorrisville,

1V[0., and she left it no n10re for earthly

labors. J\fter nlonths of weary pain,

cIuring \vhich, as one \vho nursed her

said. "her sick roonl was a Bethel," her

spirit was released on October 29. 1910.

1V1iss IVIarvin was very hun1an. She

loved her friends and her falnily. She

took a practical interest in all the details

of won1anly life, and was a bright and
cheerful c0111panion. These qualities

greatly endeared her to her associates

ill l11ission work. Still her life was so

trL1ly and deeply spiritual that it is easy

for those who knew her to think of her

in heave.:i1. She is at h0111e there.

A NEW RECRUIT.

\VESLEY iII. s~nTII.

The Conference sa\v fit to appoint nIe

to Shanghai to teach in the .Anglo-Chi

nese College and to study the language.

Enough tin1e has elapsed since then for

nle to l11ake son1e report of n1Y work.

The school opens with chapel services

in the l11orning, which usually last fifteen

or twenty nlil1utes. .As to the real nlerit

of these services, I anl not able to give a

satisfactory report, since nl)' knowledge

of the language is linlited. They seenl
to ll1e to be devotional, and I think they

are a help to ll1any of the students.

.A.fter the chapel exercises, I n1eet nlY

teacher, and for three hours \ve work on

the language. Six days in the \veek this
. "

IS 111)' nlornmg progra111.

The classes of which I have charge

l11eet in the afternoon. Physics and

cheIllistry are the branches for which I
an1 responsible. The students seenI to

try, and in spite of the fact that the work

is English, nlost of their work is fairly

satisfactory. S01lle of the boys in Iny

classes do work equal to any I have seen

eIone by students in ':-\I11erican schools of

the sa111e rank. I like the work and the

students. They seen1 to be pleased \vith

Iny efforts, and I think we can get along
too"ether very well.:::- -

Sunday brings lne a chance to work in

the Sundav school. \Ve have an excel-
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lent superintendent, who looks well after
organization and is wide a'wake. I have
a large class, and try to make the lesson
hour a profitable one. The interest is
good.

Our native pastor impresses me as a
fine man. \Ale have not discussed at
length any of the questions of theology,
though I ain sure he could discuss thenl
if nlY kno\vledge of the language \vere
adequate. At present I "have ears, but'·
-the rest of the quotation CCin too often
be applied.

Gradually the language soaks in, and
I like to study it and try to use it. I
can hardly take a \\Talk 'without stopping
at every shop to hear the people talk or to
ask them questions. I believe a great
many things can be ilnpressed even upon
a ,vooden-headed man if he \vill only
run against them often enough, so I try
to hit upon a ,vord or a custom at every.
turn. If I do not finally learn to under
stand the people and their speech, it \vill
be either because I aln not pennitted to
live here long enough or because every
Chinese has changed his custOln.

As to my surroundings, I aln located
in as comfortable a place as a man could
ask. Dr. and 11 rs. Cline are as kind to
me as persons could be. The students
and teachers in the college do all in their
power to make me feel at honle, and I
an1 at home. The man who would not be
happy \vould be too ungrateful for Inen
to try to please. I aln here and aln in
the work for all I aln worth, and aln
glad I came.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

The following is fronl a very inter
esting and well-written article by I-Iat
ton D. To\vson, son of Rev. W. E. Tow
son, long-tilne ll1issionary to Japan.
J-Iatton is a student at Elnory College,

and the article entitled "The Great Op
portunity" was printed in the El1wry
Phcrn£x, the college magazine:

Consider the great 110hammedan world of
25°,000,000 souls, the most stubborn enemy of
civilization, liberty, and truth which the world
has yet known, a very Goliath who has defied
for 1,500 years the armies of the living God
and the progress of Christ's kingdom.

The present political division of the M.o
hammedan world is a startling challenge of
opportunity. Only r8,000,000 out of 200,000,
000 :Moslems are under the political control of
the Sultan. One hundred and twenty-four
millions are under Christian rule or protec
tion, OY,er one-half of the 110hammedan
world. Christian control means a free press,
free speech, and liberty to confess Christ;
while l\Ioslem rule means an enslaved press,
no freedom of speech, and death for the apos
tate from Islam.

Once the :Mohammedan world was Ara
bian; now it is polyglot. The Koran is an
Arabic book, and has 'never been translated
hy IVloslems into other languages for reli
gIOUS use. It is an unknown tongue, and
speaks a message that three-fourths of the
Nlohammedan world cannot understand. But
the Bible, together with a large and ~mportant

hody of Christian literature, has been trans
lated into every 1tIoslem tongue and stands
ready and waiting for service. In the third
place, the disintegration of Islam now going
on calls for immediate evangelization.

Then let us consider Africa. Half a cen
tury ago it was rightly named the Dark Con
tinent. To-day large steamers ply its lakes
and rivers, and the whistle of the locomotive
and the cFck of the telegraph are common
sounds. A few Yl:ars ago Central Africa, di
vided among petty tribes, was in a state of
constant anarchy. To-day under European
control there is peace. A decade ago to be in
Aft-ica meant practically certain death from
malarial fever. Since then modern science
has made Central Africa 110 lon!!er a burial

'I'

place for the whites.
Consider the mighty Buddhistic world

Korea, Siam, Japan, China-500,000,00o of
people. Opportunity? Until the last genera
tion this vast mass of humanity lay behind
closed doors, a forbidden world; but during
recent years the forces of \i\Testern civiliza
tion have been operating upon it, and the re-
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suIt is that an unprecedcnted revolution IS

taking place in our gcneration.
Korea until 1880 was a hermit nation. A

short while ago missionary work was prac-
o tically impossible because of the rottenness
of the government. Since then Japan has re
constructed Korea politically, building rail
ways, stretching telegraph wires, reorganizing
courts, correcting abuses, inaugurating a new
era; in a word, preparing the way in that erst
while Hermit Kingdom for the coming of the
Christian religion.

In Siam it is not so much the political con
dition as it is a peculiar doctrine of the Bud
dhists that furnishes the unprecedented oppor
tunity. The belief goes that myriads of ages
ago a white crow laid five eggs; that each of
these eggs was to hatch and bring forth a
Buddha; that these Buddhas were to appear
in the upper world one by one; that four have
already appeared, and that the last is about
to come. The people believe that he will
be the greatest and best of all; that he will
gloriously reign 84,000 years, and that in his
time all men will become pure in heart. And
as the missionaries go over the hills and
through the valleys of Siam, it is said that
men ask one another in awed tones: "Is not
this he for whom we look?"·

Japan to-day practically has no religion.
The rising generation is tuniing quickly from
the belief in gods of wood and stone to no b~

lief at all. Such is the peculiar condition of
Japan. .

In China C! stupendous change is taking
place. There is something at once fascinating
and terribly. appealing in the spectacle of that
mighty nation slo'wly and Inaj estically bestir
ring herself after the sleep of ages. In 1900

by the Boxer uprising China showed that she
hated the foreigner. To-day, of all the 1,900

counties of the Celestial Empire, there is not
one closcd to the missionary.

Such is a brief outline of "The Great Op
portunity." vVith this opportunity comes a
pressing obligation. In other words, the pres
ent time is a crisis.

Yes, the Grcat Spirit has bcen feeding the
fires of invention and of progress, until now
the nations that, like lumps and nodules, stood
here and thcre rigid and self-contained and
full of dross, are softcning and melting to
gethcr in thc fervent heat. It is a timc· of
wondcrful and terrible possibilitics. '\Till
men prove equal to the occasion? Will they

realize that the furnace can never be relighted?
Are there any who will be willing to sacri
fice their lives in approaching the glowing
metal and _purging the dross, or will the
precious liquid be allowed to cool down and
harden again, the purer metal permeated by
the impurities that will be so inextricably
mingled with it?

THE FIRING LINE.

The Sunday school in Huchow num
bers neady three hundred, of whom one
fourth are from the Memphis School.

A missionary writes that she is morE
and nlore convinced that our scholar
ships should be held up to the girls aE
sOlnething to be won, and that no girl
should be put on a scholarship until she
has been thoroughly tested.

The Butler \1anguards, of lV1emphis,
under the leadership of ]\l1rs. J. F.
Mathis, are working most enthusiastical
ly to provide better accolnmodations for
the rapidly increasing school of IvIisE
Cordelia Erwin, in Songdo, I(orea

The Japanese government has to a
certain extent taken charge of OUI

schools in I(orea, and is novv requInng
them to use governnlent books. ThE
school inspector no\" visits the schools.
and reports have to be sent every 1110nth
to the officials.

1\1rs. Clyde I-Iarvey's Sunday school
class of girls at Johnson 1\1eIlloriaI
Church, Huntington, ,Al. Va., after read
ing lVIiss 'A/agner's book, "I(inl Su
Bang,"- feIt interested enough to Il1ake
an offering of $27 to go to the Girls'
School at Songdo, I(orea.

The buildings fo~ a kindergarten,
training school, and industrial school are
no\" being erected in Soochow, China, in
connection \vith the Davidson 1\ieIllorial.
l\Tiss Lester has done beautiful work in

, .

I, I
I
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the industrial school. Spiritual instJ·uc
tion has been particularly enlphasizeJ,
and the Y\\TOn1en and their fan1ilies are
being saved.

A note frol11 the field: "It is n1Y sin
cere ain1 110t only to keep in touch \vith
the scholarship at hon1e, but to do all
I can here to dra\v the girls and their
benefactors together; but it would be
really a help and inspiration to n1e to
get a letter occasionally fron1 son1e one
at hon1e \vho realized that this was our
1 . "aeSlre ..

One hunclred and fifty n1issionaries
ll1et at Battle Creek, l\lich., in January.
Thirty-five of thel11 were ll1edical l11is
sionaries. These doctors represented a
total of six hundred and thirty-five years
of n1edical practice. This \vas said to
be the largest gathering of l11edical l11is
sionaries ever ·held in this country. The
report of the conference is to be nub
lished soon.

j\ splendicl young Chinese won1an,
l\Iiss Sz, is el11ployed in Susan D. \i\/jl
son School. Sungkiang, Ch ina. She is
the oldest claughter of one of the native
pastors, has spent four years in f\li1er
ica in study and O~le in Europe, and
speaks English \vith ease. She is a
beautiful Christian character, and the
school n1ay be congratulated on securing
her services

During the rainy season the Bible
\Von1en of VVonsall, I(orea, kept on with
their \vork and preached faithfully and
held daily prayer nleeCngs. The nun1
ber of new believers reached one hun
dred and sixty-four. Nine of the Bible
W0l11en live out in the country, and since
the Alice Cobb Dible School 11as closed
they have spent the tinle in house-to
house visiting, attended vvith vvonderful
results.--J(at t Cooper.

Rev. E. E. Joiner and fa111ily, a fter a
brief furlough in this country, sailed this
l110nth frol11 N ew York for their work
in South Brazil. Brother Joiner is one
of our 1110St faithful nlissionaries, and
\ve rejoice that he can once l110re re
sun1e hOis work in the South Brazil lVlis
sion. 1--:1 is return is hastened that he
l11ay take charge of the \vork in Porto
:\legre, \vhose present pastor, Rev. C. L.
Snlith, is returning to the United States
on a furlough.

It was our privilege to see a private
letter just fron1 the field \ivhile in New
York in Tanuan' contradictino' the as-

~ r b

sertion that since annexation the l(ore-
ans \vere falling away frol11 the Church
es. On the contrary. the letter declared
the nUl11bers are increasing. In Seoul
three thousand were said to have of
fered for Church n1en1bership the first
week of the ccl111paign. In Pveno- Y an IT

~ b b

twelve hundred joined in one \veek.
Eighty thousand joined the Churches in
the entire country last year.

Rev. :\. C. Bowen reports a glorious
l11eeting in progress in Chang-chow. I-I c
writes: "The nleeting began last Thurs
day, three clays before the new year.
It is now \Vec1nesday and not quite one
week of the l11eeting. One hundred and
fifty-four persons have enrolled their
nanles as inquirers seeking the way of
life, and the congregation last night was
larger than at any tin1e before. It seen1S
that all classes are bec0111ino- interestedb ,

l11any of whon1 are old, gray-headed n1en.
\\1e are 1)ravin2" and lookin rr for OTeater

~ '--' b b

things. This is but the beginning. ,.

Rev. C. B. IVloseley, Principal of the
Pali110re Institute, l(obe. Japan, has sent
an invitation and progran1 of the publ ic
exercises of the Pah110re Institute which
took place On the evening of ])ece111ber
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2:). There are lnany interesting nU111
hers on the progralll. 'I'he subject of
the debate was: ((J? esolved) That Japan
should adopt the ,H.onlan systenl of writ
ing instead of the Chinese characters."
])r. l\loseley writes: "I nlay nlentio~l

,,"hat has been very gratifying to us
here, that in the closing of the work of
our autunln tenll thirty-five of our stu
dents have been enrolled as probation-.,
ers.'

Rev. S. E. I-lager and fanlily ,,,ill sail
fron1 I(obe, Japan, .April IS' for a nluch
needed furlough in the United States.
1\:[ r. I-lager has for a nU111ber of years
been acting as Treasurer of the Japan
~\lissiol1, Superintend,ent of the I(obe
District, and teacher' in the I(wansei
Gakuin. In addition to these duties,
there 'were countless other calls upon his
til11e and attention~ Only a vigorous
constitution such as his could have stood
the strain under which he has labored.
1Vfrs. I-lager's health has been ll1uch in1-'
paired since last spring, and we gladly
welcOl11e these faithful ll1issionaries and
pray that during their stay in the hOITI.e
land they n,lay regain health and strength
for another.ternl of years in the Orient.
The working strength of such n1ission
ai-ies is the Board's nlost valuable asset.

One View~Point of Scholarships from the

Field.

The scholarship letters take up 1110st
of Illy vacation tinle, but I love the ,vork
and I love the friends I have'I11ade for
Illyself and for thc school through this
correspondcnce. These letters kcep in
d ivieluals and Churches in close anel lov
ing contact \vith our girls and \vith our
school at large. I know they do good;
and though nlY days arc full of duties)
I all1 glad to use 'IllY vacation in this cor
respondencc. I wouldn't sec thenl given
up nor Iniss the blcssing that conlCS to

ll1e and the school through thel11 for any
consideration.

\T\Te have had very few girls to disap
point their supporters; and when they
do, 1110St of the supporters take up the
situation and pray all the ITIOre fervently
for the school and teachers. I consider
scholarships one Illeans of arousing in
terest anl0ng the hOll1e people, ,,,hile they
help to support our school, a district
charity school, dependent largely upon
scholarships, for support.-A 1l1issionary
'((lith Extended Experience.

From Rev. J. C. Hawk, Changchow, China.

Vlfe want you to rej oice with us in a most
gracious meeting which has just closed. It
was a joint meeting, carried on in a central
place by all our workers. From the very first
the attendance was large and the attention
excellent. Some two hundred and, seventy
men and women gave their names, expressing
a desire to become probationers. Of course
they are as unborn babes, and much \\rill de
pend on the after work; but we are, by the
help of the Lord, going to do our best to see
that none of them become castaways. The
blessings of the Lord were rebukes to our lack
of faith. None of us ever expected such a
meeting. The general effect on the city at
large has, been very good indeed. After all, it
but shows that our God does not depend on fa
vorable CirCt1l11stances or easy places. Pray
for us and this people.

To those \vho thillk a revival is not a
possibility all10ng the Chinese the above
will be a surprise, and to all of ns such
itell1s are a great encouragell1ent. Such

'revivals are no longer unCOll11110n, and
they are proof of the ripeness of the
harvest and give ell1phasis to the call
for a stronger evangelistic force.

,The worlel sits at thy fect, 0 Chri$t,
Unknowing, blind. and ullconsoled;
It yet shall touch his garmcnt's fold

And feel the heavenly Alchemist
Transform the very dust to gold.

-TV lz il licr.



LATIN RACES IN THE SOUTH.

There is probably no great strain of
blood in the civilized \vorld to-day as
111ixed as that of the Ronlanic, or Latin,
peoples. \A.Te think of the English as
a l11ixed race; yet of the nlany tribes and

.nations which helped to nlake Britain
England, the ovenvhelnling nlajority
were of Teutonic stock. But Soutlnvest
ern Europe has been for ages the 1nixing
bowl of the nations. The French Latins
are partly I(elt and partly Teuton,
Northern Italy is largely Teutonic, and
Spaniards are a 111ixture of Latin,
Basque, and Arab. The Rounlanians
are partly of Slavic blood, and the Por
tuguese have strains fronl I(elt and
Basque. No Latins who fol1o\ved Co
lunlbus to the New \ Vorld could clai111
any great purity of racial origin.

Perhaps that is \vhy they tended so
strongly to nlingle their o\vn racial
strains with those they found here. Even
the French, the highest type of the orig
inal Latin explorers and settlers, failed
in preserving the purity of their race to
an extent unkno\vn anl0ng the nlore spe
cialized Teutonic peoples, the. English,
Dutch, and Gernlans. The Latins anlong
us to-day vlho are descendants of these

. first conlers are blended of Latin and
Indian blood, sonletilnes \vith a strong
African strain.

The purest' native Latins alllong us
are the Spanish-Alnericans of New 1'vlex
ico, 'who fornl ahout sixty per cent of
that State's population and \vho possess
the oldest Christian civilization existent

(42 )

to-day on A1nerican soil. They are de
scendants of the Spanish conquistadors,
and have preserved their race in unusual
purity of blood. They resent being
classed \vith the l\,fexicans of our South
ern border, "vho are of Spanish-Indian
ancestry and of a 111uch less advanced
type. They are Roman Catholics al
nlost to a nlan, and our own and other
Churches have not as yet succeeded in
reaching any great nunlber of the1n.

. The 1110st success fu1 plan here, as else
\vhere, is to win the children through
\vell-equipped nlission schools and set
tlenlents. They have nlany able and edu
cated nlen anlong thenl, \vho \vere large
ly instrunlental in fra1ning the recently
drafted State constitution for N e\v 1\1ex
ico, an instrunlent \vhich speaks \vell for
the progressive spirit of the nlajority of
its franlers.

The J-i"'rench people of the Gulf Coast
are of French-Indian descent, strongly
Ronlanist, and representing different
'social strata, fro111 the nlost cultivated
to the nlost ignorant. Little has been
attenlpted anl0ng thenl in the \vay of
Protestant 111issions. Such \vork, to be
successful, \vould have to approach thelll
along lines of social service.

The l\1exicans of our Southern border
and the Cubans of Florida are the least
advanced of the N e\v \A.Torld Latins \\'ith .
vvhon1 Southern l\,fethodist hOlne 111is
sions are concerned. This is largely, if
not entirely, due to the type of govern
lnent, both civil and religious, ,,,hich
has for centuries controlled their envi-
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ronment. In the lands of their birth.
as well as in our own land the l11ission
aries give unanimous testinl0ny to their
quick response, nlentally and spiritually,
tp Christian effort.

Of those Latins \vho are among us as
newcomers froll1 Europe, the great nla
jority are frol11 Southern Italy. Large
numbers of thenl are found in the bi
tuminous coal fields of Virginia, West
Virginia, AI.abama, Arkansas, and Okla
homa, in the cotton nlills of New Or
leans, the cigar factories of Florida, and
in scattered agricultural settlements in
the lower Mississippi Valley. Our work
as a Church scarcely touches them, our
only real centers of influence being found
in I(ey West and Tal11pa, at St. Mark's
Hall, in New Orleans, and in our set
tlement work at Thurber, Tex.

The Imnligration CC)l11111ission reports
the' Italians throughout. the country as
almost entirely cut off from association
with' Americans except that made. neces
sary by their ·work. They have "a small

. .
degree of interest in their enlployl11ent
or in the COl11111unity." They herd to
gether, often under shocking conditions
'lulzich are l1zade necessary by their Anzer
ican el1zployers. The Conl111ission el11
phasizes the fact that falnily ties are
strong among thel11, and that the poor
r001115 which are their only possible
honles are, in the great ll1ajority of
cases, surprisingly honlelike in vie'w of
the environnlents forced upon thenl by
their enlployers.

The Italians of rural con1nlunities are
in Blany respects progressing 1110re satis
factorily than those of the cities a11d
111ines. In the 1110untains of North Car
olina are settlenlents of North Italians
(a Latin people with a strong infusion of
Teutonic blood), \vho are successful and
progressive farnlers. These colonies
were planted under expert superVlslon,

and their members were trained in agri
culture and financially assisted until they
attained independence. A more com
1110n type of agricultural conlmunity
springs frol11 the importation of Italian
laborers by Southern planters to take
the place of negroes in the cotton fields.
A few of these, here and there, acquire
a bit of ground and begin truck-farming
on their own account, drawing gradually
friends and relatives to their neighbor
hood until, as at Independence, La., a
real Italian settlement is formed and
successfully conducted. In Louisiana
and Texas, and elsewhere along the coast,
these immigrants have bought the cheap
"bad" lands \vhich the American consid
ers scarcely worth the labor of fitting
for tillage. By clearing and draining,
often with immense toil, they have
carved tiny homesteads out of swamp
and waste, and find in them comfort and.
independence.

There is another' fornl of Italian la
bor not yet, happily, common in the
South, and \vhich Christian public opin
ion shotlld control among us vvhen it does
appear: the \vorking of entire families,
do\vn to toddlers. of 1\vo or three years,
in the fields of the truck fanllers during
the season. They vvork in ga}lgs under
Italian Blasters, or padrolles

J
and labor

\vhic11 should be both healthful and re
nlunerative .is perfornlecl uncler condi
tions and exactions vvhich are an affront
to civilization itself.

N,o\\T \\That has the Church to do vvith
all this? The verdict of the United
States Inlnligration Conlnlission is that
the Church has deplorably little to do
\vith it so far. In the South especially,
they declare, these foreign settlenlents
are, "by the absence of socializing fac
tors in S0111e -districts," left as "so nlany
unassill1ilated ltUllPS in the body politic."
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They are segregated partly by thei r O\iVn
choice, partly by the prejudices and in
difference of their An1erican neighbors,

preserving Old VolorId superstitions and
ideals, and passing on to their children
a foreign inheritance antagonistic to the
faith and ideals' of the best ~A.111erican-
.
IS111.

The In1111igration Con1n1ission looks to
the Christian Churches to ren1edy these
conditions. The expert in charge of the
industrial branch of the investigation

says: "The possible political and social
l11anipulation of the recent in1111igrant
population by unscrupulous leaders is
not \vit11out serious in1port in its bearing
upon An1erican institutions. Probably
the most significant feature of the entire
situation is the aln10st complete igno
rance and indifference of the native
An1erican population to the recent in1
Inigration colonies and their condition.
This attitude extends even to the native
Churches, and very few agencies have
been established for the A.Jl1ericanization
and assinlilation of Southern and East
ern European \\Tage-earners. A.. great
field is not only open for social and re
ligious v./ork, but vast possihilities are
offered for patriotic service in in1prov
ing serious conditions \vhich confront

a self-governing repul?lic."

It is significant that this is, \"lithin two
years, the s~cond public clen1and nlade
by officials of the United States govern

111ent for help fr0111 the Christian
01urch in solving public problen1s \iVhich
are at bOttOI11, of course, hun1an prob
lems, and of vital concern to all \vho ac
cept Christ's 'doctrine of hun1an brother
hood and C0111n10n responsibility. It will
be ren1el11bered that the Country Life
COl11n1ission appointed by President
Roosevelt clearly recognized as a basal
fact in country life the spiritualneec1s of
our rural comn1unities. That COl11n1is-

sion declared that if these needs were n1et
the Church "nlust take a larger leader
ship, both as an institution and through
its pastors, in the social reorganization

of country life;" that it ll1ust "hold
aloft the torch of personal and con1n1U
nity idealisn1." They urged "the spirit
of cooperation an10ng Churches," 'and
held that the Church should be ll1ade "a
social center whence constant
ly en1anate influences that go to build
up the n10ral and spiritual Ii fe of the
\\Thole COll1111unity."

It \"lould SeelTI that in this repeated call
of the civil governn1ent to the Christian

Churches \ve have a nevv "l\1acec1onian
cry" which no Church can afford to dis
regard.

Ren1en1ber, "the nlost significant fea

ture of the entire situation is the almost

con1plete ignorance and indifference of

the native A.lnerican population.'" Are

you one of the ignorant and indifferent?

Axe any of these aliens \\Tithin your in

dividual reach? I-Iave you ever done

to or for thelll any of the things Christ

\"lould be likely to do if he lived \\There

you do to-day? Is any effort being l11ade

in 'your conlnlunity even to n1ake our

speech intelligible to these foreigners?

That is the first necessity, if our thoughts

are to touch and quicken theirs. The

\videspread night-class \\Tork in English

of the Y. 1\1. C. ~A. is laying broad foun

dations for Christian character-building
an10ng these people. \t\That are their
housing conditions in your town? Re
n1e1TIber, the Con1n1ission holds ..<-'\nlc ri
cans responsible for these conditions, not

the inlnligrants. \iVhat kind of a chance

have their children to grow up either in
the nurture or the ac11110nition of the
Lord? Either \"lith proper nourishlllent
for ll1inc1 and body, which is surely the

Lord's desire for thenl, or that ac1tno-
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nition and training vvhich will lead their
lives to hinl ?

Our ignorance is the nlain barrier be
twccn thC11l' and progress, whcther in
things hunlan or divine. Surely, if we
know, we will care. If \ve care, \ve \vill
find sonlC way to help. Vle need not
wait for Churches and nlissionaries to be
gin to learn ourselves, and to find SOI11e
outlet for the spirit of Christian service
for, aliens in our own conlnlunity.

ENGLISH METHODIST LEADERS.

A nunlber of the leading l1linisters of
the Social Service lVlovenlent in the vVes
leyan Church have been appointed as
delegates to the Ecunlenical l\tlethodist
Conference to be held in Toronto this
year. Anlong thenl are Rey. Drs.
J\10ulton, Ballard, l\1aldwyn, Hughes,
Sharp, Lidgett, Collier, and H.attenbury.
It is to be hoped that arrangenlents l11ay
be l1lade for sonle of these brethren to
speak in the' city pulpits of Southern
IVlethodisnl.

\iVhen the last Ecunlenical Conference
nlet in London, ten years ago, the \VOl11
en of the I-{onle l\1ission Society of our
Church sent a. circular letter to the nlenl
bers of the Southern 1\1ethodist delega
tion asking thenl to study the deaconess
nlovenlent in English l\1etho-disnl; and it
was largely owing to the experience of
our sister Church, as learned by our, own
leaders, that deaconesses \vere author
ized by our next General Conference.
To-day not a nlinister of our Church
could be found to oppose their work.
They have gone out to bless the Church
and the \vorld throughout our borders.
The older J\1ethoclisnl of England showed
us "a nlore excellent \vay."

Now, after another ten years, \ve find
the English \"'.1esleya'1ls once nlore in the
lcad along new and far-reaching lines of

service. The l11ove111ent in England can
not, it is true, be called Vvesleyan nlere
ly, for a distinctive Social Service De
partnlent has been fornled in every de
nonlination in England, including the
Established Church and the ROlnan
Catholic; and they all without exception
unite in their plan of canlpaign. But in
whatever Church the l\10"venlent orig
inated, the \Vesleyans have l11ade it their
own, and have gained wisdonl and ex
perience not only fro111 thei r denol11ina
tional \vork, but frol11 associated effort
'with all other communions ~ and \ve can
be sure their leaders \vould have l11uch
to say to us \vhich it \vould be \vell for
us to hear.

This \"'.reslevan Union for Social Serv-
o'

ice throughout that Church is COlll1nitted
to "the collection 'and study of social
facts, the pursuit of social service, and
the discussion of social problenls and'
theories fro111 the Christian standpoint
\vith a vie\v to educate public opinion and
secure inlprovenlent in the conditions of
life." They have joined \vith all other
denonlinations in England in a nlove
nlent "for the abolition of -destitution,"
and are organizing classes in all their
Churches to study ~he report of the Poor
Lavv Conlnlission. The Union, \vhere
desired, furnishes these classes \vith ex
pert lecturers on the causes and cure of
poverty and the Church's relation there
to. The English governnlent has ap
pointed the Poor La\v COlnnlission to re
vise the \vhole l11ethod of go,rern111ental
dealing \:vith destitution; and it is the
ainl of the English Churches to so edu
cate Christian Englishnlen and so con
centrate their influence on this one thing
at this tinle that the ne\v la\v, \vhen final
ly adopted, shall nlark an epochal step in
social progress.

f\t the last session of the Conference
of \i\Teslevan IVlethodists in Eng-land the. ~

I,
I',
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!
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work of the Union for Social Service
was given especial proininence. T\vo
great public ITIeetings vvere held, at which
pressing social questions were discussed,
a member of the British Cabinet being
one of the speakers.

If SOlne of these English :l\1ethodists
can be brought ainong us, \ve will find
that our brethren across the water, true
spiritual descendants of their great
founder, are still busy with Wesley's
work, and in Wesley's spirit, finding in
the old, old gospel nevI possibilities of
adaptation to the needs of a new day.

ITALIANS IN NEW ORLEANS AND
VICINITY.

REV. N. E. JOYNER.

The entire Gulf Coast has a large
Italian contingent. In New Orleans a
foreigner nearly always means an Ital
ian. The fruit, oyster, and fish indus
tries, the truck fanns, the .cominon labor
of the sugar cane fields, and the many
factories of the city give employment to
thousands of Italians. They are an in
teresting people, and their rapidly in
creasing numbers call for careful study
on the part of everyone concerned about
social and religious questions.

There are two groups of Italians in
New Orleans, the first in the neighbor
hood of the French :l\/farket, betvveen Ca
nal and Esplanade Streets, and the other
farther uptown. The fanner is "the
colony," and is a little city in itself.
The housing conditions are poor. The
large buildings once occupied by rich
Creole families furnish haInes for nlu.l
titudes. Rents are high, and in SOine
instances one rOOIn, or two at lTIOSt, is .
the extent of the honle.

Two things put the Italian at a dis
advantage in his struggle to Inake a
place and a hOine for hiinself in Alner-

ica. The first is the unsavory reputa
tion given all Italians by the doings of
Italian crinlinals. Italy has furnished
a large number of undesirable people;
why and ho\v they canle is another ques
tion. These vicious characters have led
the average American to class all Ital
ians indiscritninately as bad. In the
next place, we, as a people, are woe
fully ignorant of the language, manners,
and customs of other folks, and we ab
solutely ignore every view-point but the
Anglo-Saxoq.. The Italian is a Latin,
and has his own racial traits and stand
ards. To acquire a new language and
adjust one's self to strange customs is not
the work of a day, and requires pa
tience on both sides. Under such cir
cunlstances it is not strange that the
I talian is slow to understand the Aineri
can and resents being dubbed a "dago,"
when he aspires to be an l\merican cit
izen. The Latin type does not preclude
the existence, if yet undeveloped, of the
elements of good citizenship, judged by

. our best standards and traditions.
The Italians are clannish. There are

colonies within the colony. The colony
itself is an iinpedinlent to these people
who are attempting to get their footing
in a denlocratic country. The colony
perpetuates the old language and cus
toms, and sOlnetilnes fosters feuds. The
sooner the Italian or any other foreigner
decides that the old things have passed
a\vay and all things have beconle new,
the· ;better it is for hinl. Those teachers
who continually enlphasize "the Italian
colony" and its Italian interests lack vvis
dOll1., and are not the best guides of either
the Italians or the Ainericans.

The colony, ho\:vever, affords an op
portunity to the social and religiou~

worker. I t is easy to establish in it a
central point, and so get into contact
\vith the people in 111ass. The colony in
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New Orleans is a "clearing house" fOI~

the Italians of the entire South.
There are several conditions existing

cunong the Italians that are in every way
encouraging. Their past experiences
o'ive then1 a hearty appreciation of free
b '.

institutions, whether in Church or State..
.Occasionally their notion of freedon1 .is
a "wee bit" queer,. but it is only the
swinging of the pendulunl, and it had a
long way to swing. The adjustn1ent
\~ill COllle naturally. Where the adjust
lnent has not conle, \ve find the "black
hand" and the infidel, or atheist. vVhile'
the Italian is altnost invariably a Ronlari
Catholic, the religious \vorker in deal
ing with hiln is not called upon to over
throw an ancient faith, but to reestablish
a faith that has been seriously under
111ined. Ronl'an Catholicisnl is responsi
ble for religious and unreligious condi
tions alnong Italians. She has had un
disputed svvay and i,;vorked her owrrwilI.

The Italians are an economical and in
dustrious people. The vvhole family
works, and sometilnes, in spite of the
factory inspector's diligence, little tots,
who ought to be in school, .spend long
hours in toil. The Italian is not going
to increase our arnlY of tralnps unless
his eager acti~ity forces SOlne lazy fel
lo,v of another nation out of a job..

They are quick to learn our language,
even though in1perfectly, and follovv
readily enough our exan1ple in both pol
itics a~ld society. They are apt to learn.

, 1\1y personal observation of the Italian,
and constant contact ,vith hill1, lead ll1e
to adopt the college boy's faluous phrase,
and say of hin1: "I-Ie's all right."

OUR CUBAN WORK.

MRS. R. \V. MACDONELL.

In 1892 the y"rolnan's I-Ioille Mission
Society began specific 'York for the Cu-

bans Wl10 were coming to this country
in large nUll1bers. This work \-vas
opened at Ybor: City, Tampa, in a plant
known as the Vvolff l\1ission School. A
few Inonths later, in the western part
of the city, a snlaller day school \vas be-

RUTH HARGROVE INSTITUTE (DORMITORY), KEY

WEST} FLA.

gun, with ]\l1rs. Rosa \1aIdes in charge.
In 1900 there ,vas a distinct call for us
to Ineet the needs of a large Cuban pop
ulation at I(ey vVest, Fla. In response
to this call two of the Inissionaries ,,,ho
had been enlployed at the Vvolff l\1ission
School ,vent down to open a day school
at I(ey West. , At the earnest solicitation
of Bishop Candler, ,vho foresa,v this
wide opportunity for service, 'the little
day school gave place to a larger in·
stitution, \vhich iB no,,, kno,,,n as Ruth
Hargrove Institute.

The Cuban population of Florida has
ahvays been I11igratory. The large fac
tories at Tanlpa and I(ey \~rest ,\Till al
ways offer enlployn1ent to the Cubans,

'who ,vill continue to conle in large nunl
bel's; but they are net pernlanent resi
dents, returning after a fevl years to
their native land. Our Church in Cuba
has been greatly strengthened through
the people \vhon1 the I-Ion1e IVIission So..
ciety, during their stay in this country,
has touched in one of these three centers.
These people bring \vith 'then1 the cus
tOl11S, n1ental attitudes, and religion of
their o,vn country: but ,vhen they have

'. I,
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cOine in touch \\'ith our h0111e n1ission
schools, they have taken. back a vision
of a larger life for their own people.

About one-third of the pupils of Ruth
I-Iargrove Institute have been Cubans.

WIUGHT COTTAGE, KINDERGARTEN} RUTH HAR

GROVE INSTITUTE, KEY WEST} FLA.

This leaves tVlo-thinls of the students
ClI110ng the natives of the city, n10st of
theI11 fron1 our own Church. The de
Jllands for roonl in this building have
grown in these ten years, since the first
building was put up, until the can1pus
now provides the. n1ain building, \\'hich is
known as the ac1tllinistration and dorn1i
tory building, the l\'1attie \iVright I(inder
garten cottage, and the principal's hOlne.
In addition, as a result of the vVeek of
]Jrayer collection, a new building is in
course of erection vlhich provides a c11ap
cl and eight large schoolroon1s. The
Board, at its last annual session, provid
ed for the erection of this building by de
tern1ining to direct to it the collections
for the vVeek of Prayer and Self-De
nial. The definite sunl of $20,000 \vas
fixed as the anlount nccessary for build
ing and equip111cnt. The 1~rcasurer re
ports the collection up to date as $14,
73 I.34· l\Tany auxiliaries have not yet
observed this Vieek of Prayer, so that
the sunl \vill easily reach $r6,000, if not
1110re. Because of the great need for en
largenlent, the TIoard authorized the
Cn111111ittee on Education and the princi-

pal, together with the local con1n1ittee on
the island, to proceed \vith the erection
of the buil·ding. It also authorized the
borrowing of n10ney, should it be need
ed for conlpletion. The total cost of the
building will an10unt to $20,293. This
does not include necessary furnishing,
\vhich will an10unt to $2,5°0. It wil( be
easily seen that large individual dona
tions to this building \\Till not only be
appreciated, but are greatly needed. \iVhen
this building is finished and equipped
and the canlpus in order, the Church vvill
own an institution \vhich it need not be
ashan1ed of. The total value vvill be near
$40,000.

That the 111lnistry of the school has
been effective cannot be questioned. The
broader life that con1es to the students,
and the better equip111ent for service and
quickened spiritual life, are reckoned
anlong the results. A Cuban girl who
ca111e to us nine years ago-a child \\Tho
had suffered the tortures of the "recon-

WEST TA.l\'1PA SCHOOL, TAMPA) FLA.

(Tho new building made possible by the Week of Prayer
collection.)

centrados"-is anlong the \vitnesses to
the eHlciency of this institution. She is
at prcsent in one of our larger collcges
in IV1 issouri, fitting herself for In ission
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work. Previous to finishing her course
at Ruth I-Iargrove Institute she was
used of God to quicken and stin1tllate
her own people as' few have been able
to do. More than one hundred 'children
would gather at the Institute every Sab
bath afternoon as a result of lier per
sonal \vork a.1nong her own people, and
to-clay this Sabbath school still exists,

DRUCE HALL" RUTH HARGROVE I~STITUTE.1 KEY

WEST} FLA.

·continuing the work which she began.
\iVhen \ve remember that s~ch lives as
Mary Bruce Alexander, El11ily J. Reid,
.and Arthur Wyatt IVlohn have" been in
vested in' our I{ey West enterprise, we
·do not wonder that it has been a work
fruitful of resl:11ts.

FEDERATION FOR SOCIAL SERVICE,

M. E. CHURCH.

On Deceillber 3, 19°7, in the city of
'Washington, the l\1ethodist Federation
for Social Service \vas organized by a
body of Ininisters and laynlen of the
lVfethodist Episcopal Church.

The organizers canle fronl various
parts of the country. The nlovenlent
was a response to a denland nlanifesting
itself in varicus \vays throughQut the de
nonlination. The adoption of nlenlori
als and resolutions by f\nnual and Gen
-era] Conferences~ the stateillents of Epis-

copal Addresses, the appointment of
cOlllmittees on social betterment and of
delegates from ministerial meetings to
labor unions-all indicate a rising in
terest in the larger fulfillment of the
second great commandillent of Jesus
Christ, and a recognition of the responsi
bility of the Church to meet the social
probleills of the day with a Christian
answer.

Social Needs.

It is not difficult to understand 'this in
terest and this call. The political, in
dustrial, cOlnmercial, and social condi
tions of the day need no pessimistic
prophet to make evident the urgent ne;.. .
cessity for the application of the Chris
tian principles of righteousness and
brotherliness.

Industrial peace, social justice, com
Inerdal morality, political integrity, an
opportunity to provide decent and happy
conditions of life and of labor for every
111an do not yet prevail. Until this comes
to pass, the kingdom of God, which is
righteousness and peace and joy, cannot
be supposed to have fully come.

The Prophets and Christ.

This \vork of social regeneration there
fore is not one alien to religion. The
Old Testal11ent prophets stood stoutly
for the principle of renledying public
wrongs in the fear of God and for his
service. Jesus Christ gave to the sick,
the blind, the lanle, the poor, the out
cast, healing and help, not sinlply as a
nleans of approach for spiritual profit,
but out of the conlpassion of his heart
for the \voes about hinl. lIe rebuked
the oppressor. I-Ie proc1ainled that his
lnission, as Isaiah had foretold, \vas a
social nlission; he appealed to his so"
cial l11inistry to prove to John the Bap
tist his IVlessiahship. I-Ie and his dis
ciples taught the hollowness of any re-

I
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ligious profession which did not attest
.itself l~y works of justice and 111erCY.

Early Methodism.

T'he IVletho-dist l\lovelllellt in England
began with the sanle social spirit. \Vork
at Oxford anlong the sick, the poor, and
the inlprisonecl led naturally to the later
labors of Tohn \/\/eslev for freedon1, for. ~

tenlperance, for education, for the relief
of the 'destitute and the afflicted. I-Ie en
couraged cleanliness, thri ft, and· saving;
he established loan funds and free dis
pensaries~ honles for the aged, and en1
ploynlent bureaus. rIe nlet the needs of
the uneIl1ployed by opening factories.
I-Ie organized friendly visiting in Lon
don. In his view works of relief and of
refa rIll ,vent side by side ,,,ith works of
c~evotion ; evangelis111 Incant "rinning
ll1en frOln Jives of ~elfishness to becoll1e
laborers ,,,ith Jesus ~hrist in that social
orgallization~ the king-doll1 at God.

Present Methodism.

Since the day of \'!\lesley social needs,
while changing, have not decreased.
SOllle problellls grouped about factory
anel city have becollle 1110re acute. The
necessity for social action on a large
scale has beconle of· paran10unt inlpor
tance and national interest. This need
has produced Illodern scientific chari ties.
public and private; efforts to stanlp out
preventable diseases; l11unicipal activi
ties in sanitation and tenen1.ent refornl.:
institutions for dependents, delinquents,
and defectives; the establishnlent of pub
lic parks, playgrounds, and baths: leg
islation aillled at sweat shop and child
labor; strenuous efforts for the control
of inteIllperance, prostitution, and gal11
bling. These are but a few of the nlod
ern fOrIlls of soci~l endeavor. In the
face of this great need and this increas
ing ac.tivity lVl ethodis1l1. if she is to be
true to her own traditions and to the

Christian spirit, cannot be· idle or indif
ferent. She has not been. In education
and in tenlperance refonn she has taken
a leaeling part. She has built hospitals,
orphanages, old folks' hOlnes, and dea
coness training schools. She has sY111pa
thizecl. ,vith the '~Tic1e11ing of the ·Church's·
activities. IVI tlch has been elone, but
l11uch still re111ains to be done. She nltlst
bear a larger share of this social burden.
She 111USt strive nlore 'diligently to infuse
all these nloc1ern activities with the spirit
of Jesus Christ by identifying. herself
with every great 1110veIllent for social
i111prOVel)lent. This is not to lessen but
to broCl:c1en her evangelisnl, to save nlore

;l)

Inen anel to save nlen nlore c0111pletely;
to spread over thes,e lands a scriptural
holiness that shall tOllch affection, intel
lect, and ,vill, and thus shall govern ac
tion.

Purpose of the Federation.

To push this aspect of Christian truth
into its rightful place of pronlinence a
special organization seenlS to be denlancl
ed. In the \\1eslevan IVlethodist Church. -

of England, in the Presbyterian..(ongre-
gational, and Prot~stant Episcopal
Churches in this country such steps have
already been taken to bring this "neg
lected half of the gospel" back into the
full recognition of the Church. Such
an organization offers an outlet for ex
isting social enthusiasnl, causes social
workers to feel less lonelv and to con-

"'
nect their social labors ,,,itll their Church
life, educates the conscience of the
Church, helps to nlake the Church Inore
largely anel truly the servant of the
comnltlnity.. It can gather infonnation,
point out needs and opportunities. Sti111
ulate energies, suggest and direct for1115
of service; it can afford a vital and vivi
fying center for the social spirit of the
Church. .'-\c1c1ing as little 111achinery as
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possible, it can \vork through existing

agencies, seeking to c1ifft1s~ the love of

social service through the entire con

gregation of Christ.

Methods.

In this SpIn t the Federation for So

cial Service has been organized. It pro-.

poses by the publication of leaAets, n10n

ographs, books, and bibliographies to en-'

courage the study of social probleIlls

fronl the Christian point of view; by the

organization of local Federations and by

the enrolhnent of individual n1el11bers
. '

to pronlote social service in the spirit of

Jesus Christ. It proposes a study that

is practical and will result in action, and

a service that is effective because in

fornled. Such problenls as these "vill

conle \vithin its r~nge;.f\ssociated char

ities; poverty, its relief and prevention;

public health; child labor and child life;

~ooperation and profit-sharing; the hous

ing of the people; wages and conditions

of labor; inlnligration and the needs of

foreign con1nlunities in the cities; nlar,..

riage and divorce; n1unicipal ownership

and control of public utilities; social and

college settlell1ents; tenlperance reforn1;

'.VOIllen ~s econOlnic relations' oraanized, b

labor; arbitration and conciliation; re-

ligious anel 1110ral education; in short, all

problenls which touch the daily \velfare'

of God~s children, our brethren. The

Federation will encourage cooperation

'.vith local institutions and 1110Vell1ents

for social bettenl1ent, investigation of

lo~al conditions, and rellleclial work un

dertaken alone or in joint effort wtih

other organizations.

Appeal.

In this attell1pt to put l\1etho'disnl into

her historic and rightful relation vlith

these great causes, the Federation for

Social Service invites all who believe in

its principles to ally thClllsclvcs with it

by writing to the Secretary, and to as

sist in pronloting its organization. \'!\Te,

nlen1bers and friends of the Federation,

express our profound conviction that

with the social awakening of the Church,

with the sacrifices involved, vvith the

opening of the fountains of love, there

will conle a ne\v nleasure of that spir

itual quickening, that evangelistic fervor

\vhich is the heritage of ~/Iethodisl11 frOll1 .

the days of her beginning.-Fro·111. F cd

craNan Pllbhcatian J.Va. 2.

Boys' Club in Nashville.

\~ork anlong boys of the streets has

been going on in Nashville for S0111C

years. It \vas carried on at first largely

through the persistent devotion of one

\\TOn1an-l\1rs. T. NI. Steger; and its suc

cess to-day \\Titnesses to the fact that one

need not "Tait for cro\vds and enthusiasll1

to begin saving the children of 'one's.

to\vn. One l11an or one \vonian who \vill

begin w·ith God, and keep everlastingly at

it, can work \vonders.

The club has about t\\'o hundred and

fifty boys in constant daily attendance,

and nlany nlore \vho are reached oc

casionally. An interdenOlninational
01

Board of l\/lanagers furnishes the neces-

sary funds; but the \vork is no\v carried

on in af-filiation \vith theY. 1\1. C. A.,
\vhich furnishes the officers, and with the

l\1ethodist Training SchoqI. which houses

the \vork in C0111nlunity I-Iall.

The hall is a three-story building con

taining reading and ganle r00111S, baths.

a fine gynlnasiull1, auditoriunl, and exec

utive offices. The bo\"s are frol11 six to
/ .
eighteen years of age. \'ery l11any of

thenl are newsboys, and all are gathered

fronl the city streets. The Chlb work

offers opportunity for valuable trainin o'. ~

to the students of the Training School.

1Vfr. IVfcCulloch is to be congratulated on

this wise and n1utually helpful cooper

ative l11ovel11ent.

; .
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CITY METHODISM.

JOHN 1\1. MOORE, D.D.

Rev. Sinlpson Johnson in leaving the
Depart111ent of Honle 1Vlissions in the
VIesleyan IVlethodist Church for the Sec
retaryship of the N evv London Commit
tee on J\1issions gave to his Conference
last August a review and report of "Ten
Years of I-Iome J\1ission Advance." rEs
vlords on "The Salvation of City JVleth
odism" will be read, I anl confident, with
great interest and profit by the readers
of the MISSIONARY "'lOICE :

The most difficult and anxious problems
which the Christian Churches have had to face
and solve during the past quarter of a cen
tury have been found in city life. The removal
of people to the suburbs, the vastly increased
but greatly changed populations now crowded
in the center, the growth of large industrial
communities on the fringe of all our great
cities, together with the altered habits of all
classes of the people, have presented to Chris
tian England a task and responsibility appall
ing in their magnitude. Our Methodist Church

. has dealt with this matter in a spirit of amaz
ing courage, and with undoubted success. The
great central missions that were in existence
ten years ago were the IVIanchester l\1ission,
the London l\1ission, the Birmingham Mission,
the Leeds l\1ission, the Edinburgh Mission, the
Liverpool Mission, the Bolton Mission, the
Newcastle l\1ission, the Sunderland Mission,
and the Glasgow (Northwest) Mission. Every
one of these great enterprises commenced in
some central building, but they have developed
into large mission circuits. The Manchester
l\1ission, for· instance, has created several
other centers quite as large and beneficent in
their influence as the first central hall, on
Oldham Street. The London Mission, com
mencing with East London, West Central,
VVest London, and South London, has taken
hold of nearly thirty large metropolitan chap
els and m~de all of them centers of salvation
for the poor and outcast of London. The
Birmingham l\1ission has now four or five
active centers of Christian and social work,
and the same kind of development has taken
place in everyone of the' older mission cen
ters.

During the past ten years this met hod of

dealing with city problems has been adopted
in almost every large town in ·the kingdom.
H uIl has erected three great central halls.
The noble' premises at the Leysian l\ifission
and Bermondsey have multiplied the smaller
operations of former days. In Chatham, Ports
mouth, and Devonport we had our army and
navy work, but in each of these important
towns that work has been associated with
great central buildings, where, every Sabbath
and every night in the week, thousands of
civilians and service men come under the·
influence of our preaching and Christian fel
lowship. A mission \vhich is perhaps the most
striking of its kind has been established in
East Ham, and has been made an untold
blessing to many thousands of London clerks,.
warehousemen, and artisans. The city of Bris
tol, one of the oldest centers of Methodist
influence,. has now a great, modern mis
sion established in its very midst, although
up to the present the services have been for
the most part in hired premises. \iVigan,.
Blackburn, and Rochdale, three of our great
Lancashire manufacturing towns, have been
equipped with modern mission appliances, and
trophies have been won for Christ in popu
lations' t'hat were not only outside the influence
of ordinary Church life, but were living in
drunkenness and degradation. Only nine
years ago the Eastbrook Hall, Bradford, took
the place of Eastbrook Chapel, and in that
brief period it has taken under its guidance·
two other mission centers and has mightily
influenced the social, industrial, and Chris
tian atmosphere of that Yorkshire community.
Huddersfield immediately followed the ex
ample of Bradford, and with like success.
The Sheffield T\1ission, commencing in a large
hired building, has now erected some of the
finest premises for mission work to be found
in the world. Not only is the large new hall
crowded with hearers, but the Albert Hall
has been retained and is crowded also. Dur
ing this period we have enlarged our operations
in Nottingham. The Halifax Place Chapel has
been for years the center of a great a;nd mighty
work, but in addition to this we have now the
spacious Albert Hall, capable of holding- nearly
3,000, together with the magnificent institu
tion which adjoins it, and which is being used
for evangelistic, educational, and social work.
The new hall at Deptford has been erected
during that period, and has extended its be
neficent influence in Southeast London hy tak-
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ing under its care and direction two of our
Greenwich chapels which had become well
nigh empty. In the east of Lnodon the old
Stepney Temple has becn supcrseded by the
new Stepncy Central Hall, with its settlements
and all the varicd work that has sprung up in
connection with them. The wonderful bless
ing brought to a working-class district by the
Springfield I-laIl, Wandsworth Road, has stim
ulated our fricnds to commence a similar but
larger mission in Lower Tooting; so that in
addition to our active circuit life in South
west London, we shall soon have mission oper
ations on a very large scale. A mission is be- I

ing created in another industrial community
which needed special treatment by the Chris
tian Churches. We refer to Stoke-upon-Trent,
where the advance already made may only
prove to be the nucleus of a still greater en
terprise in the federal pottery towns. Turn
ing again to Scotland, one of our most re
markable successes has been at Paisley, where
Methodism had no footing at all, and where
we have no fine buildings but a great mission
Church composed of working people, many of
whom have been lifted up from the lowest
depths by the power of Christ. In Glasgow
(East) there. is another mission which, though
in its early infancy, gives promise of a great
future.

There are other mission developments that
are equally gratifying because, though stimu
lated and guided by the Home Mission Com
mittee, they are the direct outcome of enter
prising circuit life. vVe refer to the new halls
at Reading-the> Plumstead I-Iall, the Swindon
Central Hall, the King's Hall at Barrow-in
Furness, the Wesley Hall at Oxford, the
Stoke Hall at Ipswich, the Central Hall at
Luton.

VVe will not speak in this connectioll either
of the vast congregations or of the numbers
of people enrolled in Church membership at
these various places, because there are greater
and more abiding results than numbers. They
have helped in every case to make city life
clcaner than it was. A mighty voice has been
lifted up in every city against int~mperance,

immorality, and all forms of ungodliness, and
watch committees and other public adminis
trative bodies have every\vhere acknowledged
the beneficent influence of our work. A real
refuge and a home has been· placed within
reach, night and day, of the most abandoned
of our fellow-mcn. Long before labor ex-

changes were established by the government,
our central missions were doing that kind of
work to the best of their ability. A continuous
evangelism has been maintained, and the di
vine power of Christianity has been vindicated
by the salvation of the worst. Incidentally
these modern developments have been a great
help to embarrassed circuits, for they have
taken under their care chapels from which the
circuits would have been compelled to with
draw their influence. Whilst other Christian
Churches have been compelled to abandon
some of these needy populations, Methodism
has remained in their midst in order th:1t by
the help of God it might continue to be the
helper of the helpless.
. The formation of great brotherhoods has
been due to the enterprise and resource of our
workers in these great missions. These broth
erhoods are not being carried on as separate
organizations outside and distinct from the
ordinary life of our missions or chapels. We

. may use the words of our own Conference
and say that "they should be treated as part
of the great organization whose supreme aim
is to spread scriptural holiness throughout the
land: They have gathered together large num
bers of workingmen, who are more easily
accessible on Sunday afternoons than at any
other time; they have associated these men to
gether in public worship and set before them
the lofty ideals of life and conduct that follow
upon faith in Christ, and they have secured .
their help in efforts for the improvement of
themselves, thei~ families, and the social order
to which they belong." Vife have recorded
these great successes not in any spirit of boast
ing but' in sincere gratitude to the great HeaeI'
of the Church and for the encouragement of
our people. The responsibilities that rest upon
us and ·the difficulties which have still t~ be
encountered are enough to chasten our spirit
and to save us from spiritual pride. The
chapels in the middle belt' of London and of
other large cities still give us great anxiety.
\iVith the lessons we have learned during the
past few years~ and the inspiration that comes
of intelligent contemplation of what has taken
place, our hearts and hands have bcen strength
ened for the immediate future.

"It is a beautiful thing to take off one.'s
hat to an ideal.: it is an infinitely finer
thing to take off one's coat and go to
\vork for it."

,.,



A BUREAU OF SOCIAL SERVICE.

A.s announced in the February nU111-
-'

ber of the 1\1ISSI0N .'\RY \10ICE, the Liter.a-
ture Conl111ittee of the \Vo111an's 1\lis
sionary Council decided to open a Bu
reau of Social Service Literature. As
l11aterial for the Bureau \vas gathered,
nlore light \vas constantly thrown upon
the ,vhole subject of social service, and
those interested becanle convinced that
our Ivlissionarv Council should take sonle
l1lore decided step, in keeping with the
great forward nlovenlent of the h0111e
clepart111ents of the various evangelical
Churches, and of the Federal Council of
Churches. \i'le felt that the \vord "lit
erature" should be dropped, and a Bu
reau of Social Service should be created,
with a superintendent in charge; and that
one of the Council's vice presidents
should take as her especial province'the
developnlent and direction of social serv
ice \vork in the Conference and aux
iliary societies.

\\Then the plan was proposed to the

Executive Conlnlittee at the Board's nlid

\vinter Ineeting, it received the full ap

proval of our leaders in both the I{oIlle

and Foreign I)epartIllents, and elicited
also the hearty inc1orse111ent of the Gen
eral Secretary of the Board of 1\1is
sions, who was present \vhen the nlatter
was discussed,

The reco111111enc1atiol1 for the creation
of such a Bureau \vas 111acle by 1\1rs.
IVlacDonell, Secretary of the ]]0111e De
part111ent, in her report to the Council,
and it \vas clone without a dissenting

(54)

VOIce, 1\ Irs. John D. I-Ialnnlond was

elected Superintendent, and IV1 rs. A.. ~VI.

Tra\;vick was put in charge of the de

yelopnlent and direction of the work in

the Conference and auxiliary societies.

1\1rs. Trawick is the \Tice President re

cently electeel to fill the place 111ade va

cant by the resignation of 1\1rs. I-Iolland

N. 1\'IcTyeire.

It will be the duty of the Superintend

ent to keep in touch \vith work for social

bettenllent in our o\vn and other coun

tries, both that of the various Churches

and that of social and civic associations:

to bring such vvork and the needs it seeks

to serve before the \VOnlen of the Coun

cil and of Southern 1\1ethodisn1 through
the 1\1ISSION .:\RY \"OICE and otherwise;

to secure and publish full in fonnation

concerning social £ervice literature, and

to arrange for its sale through the office

of the Editorial Secretary, 1\1rs. A. L.

1\larshall; to seek to bring the \Vonlan's

l\T issionary Council into cooperative affil

iation \vith religious and other organi
zations outsic1e our Church \vhich are
seeking sinlilar ends: to create and quick
en public sentin1ent within our Church
in regard to the Christian's obligations
in the \veek-day \vorking \vorId; and to
assist in fOrIllulating plans for social
service work in our local societies.

In all this effort the Superintendent
is to seek the help and cooperation of the
Conlnlittee on Sociology and Philanthro
py, which \vas organized at the Asheville
111eeting, ancl which will possibly be re-
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designated at St. Louis as the COllln1ittce
on S8cial Sen-icc.

]'he Vice President of the Council in
charge of the social service \vork in the
va riolls Con ferences will be a 111el11ber
uf this COlllllliUee, a helper in all its plans,
a nd a true coworker with cOlllnli ttee and
superin tenclent alike. I-leI' work is to be
cori'c!atecl, th rough a vice presideilt in
each Conference, with the corresponding
officer in each auxiliary. The Council
thus defined her duties:

The object of this department shall be to
aid the pastor through the auxiliary in every
way possible in ministering to the spiritual and
physical needs of those intrusted to his care.

It shall seek to interest every \\Toman in
the Chu rch in missions through daily Bible
study, ,prayer circles, and cottage prayer meet
ings, and by or:sanizing I-lome Departments
for those who are prevented from attending
the meetings of the auxiliaries.

] t shall seck to enlist the auxiliaries in a
~ystcmatic study of the religious and social
conditions' of their OW11 community, our coun
try, and foreign lands, and to arouse in them
a deeper sense of responsibility for conditions
which antagonize the Christian doctrine of
human brotherhood.

It shall assist the auxiliaries. ~,C' far as may
he in its power, in any endeavor to conform
their community conditions to the requirements
of the kingclom of God. To this end it shall
aiel and advise them in seeking federation or
cooperation with Churches of other denomi
nations, and with all forces, religious, social,
or civic which make for ri!2.·hteousness in their, ~,

community.
This department shall also promote the

st udy of social needs and conditions in foreign
lands; and shall' endeavor to quicken the con
sciences of our women in regard to their duty
toward backward ·nations. both in ministering
to thei r social needs. and in helping to create
that rig'hteous puhlic opinion which should

~ ,
cOlltrol our commercial and gO\'CrJlmcntal
dealings with them ill the spirit of Christ.

This is a large plal1~ in nlany respects
the 1£1 rgest a 11<1 nlost in1portant under
taken bv the wOlnen of Ollr Church for
lll;tn\" \'ears. \Ve shall have to 'York

[oLvord it, developing it as we go. No
definite plans will be announced until
after full conference with the COll11llittee
and thc nlceting of the Coullcil in St.
Louis.

NOTICE.

Officers and delegates of the \\'"on1
an's I-I0111e ::\lission Society, ::\Iell1phis
Conference, will please take notice that
the twenty-third annual session, which
was to have been held :l\,larch 28-.April I,

at l\1ayfield, I(y., has 1)een postponed
until l\iIay 2. This is done in order that
the Con ference nlav receive the benefit
of a full report of the l11ceting of the
\VoIllan's l\Iissionary Council, which
convenes in St. I."ouis, l\Io., A.Vril 20.

l\JRS. H .. T. BUTLER, Pres.;
l\TRS. ROBERT F. PHILLIPS, Sec.

NOTICE.

Requests have con1e to the office of
the l\IrSSJON.\RY \~aleE that space be
given for the nan1es and addresses of the
foreign 111issionaries en1ployed by the
\iVolllan' s ~I issionary Council, as they
forllledy appeared in the TVolllOn's ilfis

s'iollory A d'L.'ocafc. \Vhile it would be
l11anifestly unfair to devote a page to
this infor111ation everY n10nth, when
there is just as 111uch reason why the
nlissionaries under the I~IOIl1e Depart
l11ent of the wOIllan.'s work and under
the 111e11's work should receive like notice,
we are glad to publish the list in this is
sue, so that those who are particula rly
interester1 Illay keep it on file for future
reference.

A MISSIONARY VOICE CLUB.

1\Trs. 1\L E. Edg'erton, the ag'ent at Sel-
~ ,

l11a, N. C.. for the ~ fISSION .\RY \ \'ICE.

has conceived a very happy plan in the
interest of giving publicity to our l11aga-
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zine. She has organized a "]VIissionary
Voice Club," to nleet ,vith her once a
l11onth. Fier plan is to give each ll1enl
ber so~nething to learn in the current
"number of the n1agazine, and to discuss
the points suggested by such study. The
varied progranl thus arranged for is fol
lowed by a social hour. lVlany of the
ladies seeln delighted with this occasion
for a pleasant afternoon together.

The J\1rssloNARY \TOICE v\Tishes to
thank 1\1rs. Edgerton for the love and in
terest that inspired her unique plan, and
would be pleased to hear froln other
agents along the same line.

TRANSITION FROM THE OLD TO THE

NEW.

MAYBELLE MARSHALL, DEACONESS.

Our Young Ladies' I-Iome Mission So
ciety entertained the tV\l O Adult (I-Ion1e
and Foreign) Societies of our Church,
calling their entertainment "a l11ission
ary afternoon." The lecture room was
artistically decorated ,vith pictures of
every line of work in both fields. Beau
tiful posters illustrated the Training
Schools and their \vork; 'while extending
across three corners of the roon1 was a
long string of copies of Our H Ol1~es, fronl
the oldest editions to the ne\\' l11agazine
form. The Wonton)s J.l!Jissionar:y Advo
cate, Go Forward, and the l\tIISSIONARY

VOICE illustrated the transition frol11 the
old to the new, and created a n1issionary
spirit the l110nlent one entered. The nlot
to and chart ,vere attractively placed in
front. The young ladies, in their pret
ty dresses, welcon1ed everyone who en
tered. I inclose a copy of our progran1,
'"Nhich was n10st beautiful and effective
;in every detail.

During the social period delicious ~"e

freshments, consisting of a green ice ar:cl
pink cakes, \vere served fron1 a be ~11~:ft11

table decorated in the same colors. The
coffee table was equally attractive.

V\Te extended our progral11 to acconl
nl0date nlany of our young W0111en who
\vork in the stores and could not con1.e
until six o'clock. The installation of neV\T
officers by our pastor was 1110St impress
ive, as \vas the reception of neV\T nlenl
bers. But 1110St valuable of all "'as the
spirit of unity and inspiration for better
service ,vhich seellled to pervade the
\\Thole audience.

SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING

SCHOOL.

True Stories from the Report Meetings.

Report nleetings? .\iVhat are they?
.Con1e to the Training School and see.
You nlust conle on the first l'vlonday
night in the n10nth, at half past eight.
The sound of a spirited hynln \vill di
rect you to the class rOOln, but S0111e
till1es they are singing in both r00111S.
In one l\1iss I-Iowell has the deaconess
candidates; in another l\1iss Gay has a
larger conlpany. In both there are the
satne intense interest and eager attention.
Shall ,ve slip in unobserved and listen?
lVliss I-Iowell is in the chair. A fevl
earnest prayers are offered, and then the
reports are called for.

l\1iss A. begins: "SaIne n10nths ago,
'while going through Illy district, I ll1et a
forlorn little boy to ,vhonl I talked for
a n10111ent, and then, \vith childlike con
fidence, he slipped his hand into Inine and
said: 'Conle to ll1Y house ,vith nle, ,von't
you ?' I \vent ,vith hinl gladly, and he
took nle upstairs in a tenen1ent to the
r00111 he called honle. There his father,
a sister of thirteen years, and a little
brother live and sleep together. In the
roon1 sat two drunken nlen--one the fa
ther, the other a younger ll1an 'who ahvays
drinks vlith papa,' the girl said. The l11en
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werc too drunk to notice lne, but the little
girl sprailg toward nle, saying: '0, have
)'ou conlC to be 111Y friend? ,i\Till you help
us? My father is always drunk, and \ve
have not had a ll10uthful to eat to-day.'
\i\Tith nlY heart too full to speak, I listened.
to her story. tIer lnother is in the peni
tentiary in Ohio for passing counterfeit
nl0ney. This young girl is trying to
take care of the fanlily. She cried and
I cr;ed as she told her pitiable tale. It
seenled such a relief to her to tell it. Last
\veek I \vent again and carried her a pret
ty dress and hat, and the children all
came to Sunday school. Vie are· great
friends no\v. One day I nlet the father,
and, as he was tolerably sober, I talked
to him about his children, and he promised
that he would do better; but the next
time I went he lay on the floor, dead
drunk. Another day I found the young
lnan there, offering Bertha a pretty dress
and rings. I nlade up nlY nlind then and
there to rescue that girl frolll danger, so
our deaconess, Miss Jackson, sent the
truant officer after the children. \i\Then
he found out the conditions, he brought
the father befote the juvenile court, and
the judge ordered hilll to nlove his fanl
ily that day aG:ross the street fi'onl the
Institutional Church. The judge told
hil11 that the children lnust spend all their
days at the Church and be sent to school
from there; that if he did not stop drink
ing his children \vould be taken frol11 hin1
and nlade ,yards of the court. The poor,
\vretchec1l11an does seenl to love his chil
dren, and he is doing better no\\'. I-Io\\~

long it ,vill last ren1ains to be seen. I
surely have a problenl on 111Y hands.
V-lon't you pray that I nlay be· guided
,visely in Illy dealings \vith this precious

. I?"young glr .
The teacher's ,vise COll1Inent and ear

nest prayer seenled to nlake the probIenls
easier to unravel.

Miss C.:· "My story IS not so exciting
as Miss A.'s, but I had the joy on Sun
day of seeing a young lnan join the
Church and becolne a nleInber of the
choir, who at our last report Ineeting was
\vay\vard and out of Christ. I-Ie lives
\vith his l11other, whonl I visit, and Ca111e
in once while I \vas praying with her.'
I-Ie seemed ready for the reception of
truth, and is no\v happy. I think he 'will
be a dependable young Inan."

The sound of voices fro111 Miss Gay's
. class tOOt11 invites a visit.

Miss II. is sp~aking \vhen we enter.'
I-Ier story is of a tiny girl in the kinder
garten department of the Sunday school.
She is 'worse than orphaned. She has a· '.

drunken, dissolute. Inother, and a grand
nlother of the same character. The child
\vas taken fr0111 the Inother and given to
an aunt 1;>y order of the juvenile court;
but within the ,past year the aunt caIne to
live ,vith the child's lnother, and seenlS
as ,vicked as she. What hope could there
be for such a child-a little girl-brought
up anlid such surroundings? There ,vas
but one thing to be done, and that Miss
H. has done. She reported the case to
the Board of Public V·leHare, and the
child has been relTIoved to sa fe and \vhole
sonle surroundings by order of the court.

lVIiss 1. has a story to tell. T,vo
,vretched little children figure in it. But
let us listen to her. The pathos in her
voice shcnvs her deep enlotion as she savs :

• . J

"\i\Then I ,vent to visit old 1\1rs. P. the
other day ~ I found her caring for the
Ill0St ragged~ ,vretched little girl I have
ever seen. On inquiry I found out ,vhere
she li,~ed; and after reporting the case tv
lVliss Shelton, our deaconess, I ,vent to
the hotlse. Frer condition ,vas very piti
able, living ,vith her father and uncle and
no 'V0111an to care for her, and so filthy
that she ,vas ,vretched ,vith vernlin and
0.1sease. f\g-aill the bles~ed \VOll1en at the

~ ..

, ,.,.
I,
I



Institutional Church Gll11e to the rescue,
and 2nother child \\'as cleansed andlnade
COI11fortal)le."

~fany others had s10ries equally pa
thetic and interesting, hut the class bell
rang, and they were left untold.

Personal Mention.

~Jiss L. E. Hughes, a n1i~sionary to
China for 111any Years, is now in the. -'

Training School, and will re111ain until
the close of the session.

~Iiss .-\1111a Jones left February 27 on
an itinerating" tour in the Southwest ~ris

souri Conference. She is in splendid
physical conc!i6oll, and seen1S the picture
of robust health.

~ 1iss ~ fabel 1(. Ilowell, a valued n1e1n
bel' 0 f the faculty, Ie ft for .\ tIanta 1\'} arch
1 to fill an engag'en1ent to n1ake four ad
dresses on "Training in Ec1ation to Evan
ge lis1n" at the Georgia State Can ference
on E\·angelisn1. She will also address the
business WOl11en of the cit\" at noonday. -'

sen'ices daih'. Returning- fron1 Atlanta,
l\Iiss 110\\'e11 will fill an eng~lgenlent at
the l~niversity of -;\fissouri, giving- one of

the addresses of the Li fc Service Lec
tureship lately established. The subject
of her address will he, "Social Service as
a Life \Vork."

MAJ. J. R. TOBERl\1AN.

On Tanuar\' 28, at his h(Jllle in I-Toll\"-. ~. .
\'\'ond, Los .\nge1cs, ('a1.. :\Iaj. J. 1\. T()-

berJllan fell asleep a fter a long and p;lin

ful illness.

\\'hen the deacone~s w()rk ()f the l\Teth

odist Fpi~c(Jp~11 Church, South, was cre

ated. Xlaj(J1' To1wrman marIe possihk the
nrst Dcaconcss 110mc 1)\, a g,T1HTOUS <In-. .
nat i(J1l () f S10,non tn 1he \ \' ()IIIan's 11 0 III e
]Vr iss i()11 S()(" i': t \' . T his g'i ft res uIt edill. ,

the I flnl1er TI)lwrJll;ll1 /)('a("(J11l'SS Iln11W
;11HI-I I () ~pit ;[ 1. ! ().) () ~ 1111 Sd n()\1 k \' ;I r r1 ,

Los .\ngeles, Cal. For se\'en \'car::; thi~

institution has been a nlost useful agency
for good in Los .\ngc1cs. It ca rries tcn
beds in the hospita1. three of which ha\'c
been supported by 2\lajor Toherlllan and
used fur the "Lord's poor," as he ternll'd
his generous gifts.

~Ia.i()r 'Tohern1cu1 was once ~fayor of
Los .\ ng,'c1es. I-I e \\"as recogn ized as ~

leading spirit, and greatly beloved becau:---e
of his hroad synlpathy anc11arge charities.
I-I is estate of 5205,000 was beq ueathed to
h is son, gra11 dson, and other rc1a t i\'C's,
and Church organizations. One ite111 of
the will is as follows: "The \Vonlan's
1IOille l\I issionary Society of the ~\r eth
odist Episcopal Church, South, is kft
$20,000 for a perpetual endUWll1ent fund
for the indigent sick, the incon1e to he

.dist rihuted b\' the II Ulller Tobenllan
I)(';1coness I -] 0111 e. "

MEETING OF THE WOMAN'S MISSION

ARY COUNCIL.

The \\'onlCln's ~'1issio11ar\' Council of
the ~Tethodist Episcopal Church, South,
will hold its first annual ~ession in St.
John's Church, St. Louis, ~Io., beg-in
n i11g \ Vedn esday e\'en ing, .\p r ill q, 1q I I .

'The nan1es of all officers, Con ferC'nce
deleg:atcs, n1is~i()nary candidates, field
workers, and visitors who expect tn lK
present should he S('l1t at once tn :\frs.
R. 11. 1~ostick, 4007 1)e1n1ar ;\ \'('nue, St.
Louis, ~To.

Rl'ducl'd railroad rates, if grantl'd at
alL will1>e granted only nn condition 1h;\1
there are 1\\'() hundn'd in at1L'l1d;llh:e.
Therefore ;111 who attend are urg,'ed to
pnn'ic1c thl'lllsl'hT~ with certiflel1('s nf
h;l\,ing,' paid full [;Ire' g,·()ing,'. ;lS thl' n'duc
ti(J11 in rc1ur11ing," c;llln()t p(lssihly IH' ()11

1;1incd 11nless 1\\'() hundred sl1ch Cl'1'lili

C' a 1L'S c;In 1)C' S 11 hIII i tt ('d t () till' .i (Ii 11 t ;I,~ l' 1I t

;tt ~t. 1.()t1is.
Thl' h<1i('~ ()f ~t. 1.1111is \'IT\' l'llrdi:t1h'
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PROGRAM FOR APRIL: THE LATIN

RACES.

form to the :1111111:11 session ()f th-: \Vom:ln's

Missionary Council and secure its appro\,;],1.

This will mean that Confercnce Soci

eties are not debarred from helping par
sonages this year as the law \\'ould other
wise require. This action obtains for
one ycar only, in order to tide ovcr the
season until the I~oanl of Church Exten
sion is better equipped to handle the prop
osition. -:\pplications for help will there
fore he Inade th rough the Con ference or

ganization as iIi £on11cr years. These
grants will be passed upon by a conlnlit
tee in each Con ference, anel. if reconl

n1endecJ, will C01l1e d irectI)' th rough the
General Office in Nashville as heretofore.
Tt is hoped, however, that no .de111anc1s
will be nlade in those Con ferences ",here
the funds of the Church Extension Soci-

.etv are available.

.l\f RS. R w. l\ll\CDONET.L,

NOTICE OF INTEREST TO THE CONFER.

ENCE WOMAN'S HOME MIS

SION SOCIETY.

:-\ called session of the executive men1
Ilt.TS of the \Vom<ln's ~rissionarv Coun
ci I was helel in Nashville fron1 Jclnuary 18
tu 27. the purpose of the n1eeting being
to shape the policy and plan for the WOlll
an's work of the Church. .-\ report of
this will be made by the editors in this
issue of the ~'rISSJ()~.\I{Y YOICE. I de-

si re, however, to calla tten tion to one
action which will greatly interest nlan:\'
\\,ho are especially concerned about one

Foreign Department.
phase of hOl11e lllission work. It is well

'i\Totto: "If our rclig,'io11 l'S not t1-l1C, \\'e
understood that the Ceneral Con ference ~~

• ought to change it: if it is true. we ought to
turned the l)a rsona~_'e \\'ork of the Chu rch . ",-, propagate 1t.
over to the noard of Church Extension, J. Bible study: "A \Voman the First En-
and tha t through asseSSlllents on the ropean COllyer!." (.\cts xyi. T2-25.)

"B '1 N " (0' 1 )Conferences it wil be able to n1eet the c1e- 2. ra7.1 'uts.' .~ucst}()ns ane ans\\'crs.
3. "Your Next-Door Ncig·hhor."

111 a IHIs for heIp. ]~ea liz i11g that these
4, "A Trip to Cuba."

funds would not be available this vear, S. l\fap talk.
the follu\\'ing resolutions were adopted

LYDL\ THE FIRST CO:\VERT ()~ TIlE CO1\'"In' the Council:
'1'11\'E1\"T OF El~ROPE.

invik Ylsltors. It is hopcd that a large
1111 111 her of these may be present, especial

ly in "il'\\' uf the great and inspiring pro
gram that is being prepared.

~\Il:-;:-; HELLE J-T. lh:N ~ETT, Pres.:
\I({s. FI{.\N K Sll.EH, Rccord'ing Sec.:
~\r ({:-;. F. S. P:\IU'::El{, Recordillp: Sec.

l~('s(!l-i'('d: 1. Tklt during' the llext fiscal

.n';lr the C(lnflTellCl's he granted the right to

;'llpropriak their lifty per cellt of clues to par
SOll;lg'es or tn some cOllncctional work of the

Il()llH' lkp:lrt111ellt of the \V0111:1ll's ~Iissionary

Cll\lllcil, or to S0111e Con fe-rcllce enterprise ap

prrl\T<1 hy the \V0111:111's l\rissiollary Council.

~, Con rerellce :Ippropriat ions to p;l rsnnage'o

Sh;d I he sell t hy the Con f('rcnce Seeret;l ry to

tIll' Correspollding Secretary of \Vo111all's
\\'ork, Tlo111c lkp;lrt111cllt, to he paid thrnl1gh

thl' nO:lrd of Chllrc!l Extension :IS in the past.

3, .\ny Conference desiring' to t11H1crt;lkl' :1

111'\\' "l1!l'rprisc sILI11 l11:1ke applic;ltion in proper

DR. COR\\'];\, -:\1 ETlTODIST TIL\I~I::\G

scnnOL.

1. Thc SiP:llificollC(' of tht' -,-Yarrati't'c
frolll the .'/llthor's !·it'o'(('f0z'llt.-Tt is in

teresting to note in .\cts the select ion nf
Luke's nlaterial. Froln the \'astnumher

nf illcidcnt~ in the life of the earh' Chris

ti;-tn Church he selects (In 1\' tllll~~\ that

hear on his theme and that :lppeal hi hilll

from the stancIpoint nf a Fl1nip~'all. a

phy~icia n, a Jewish pniscIytl'. a Ch ris-
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tian, lea lnan of beautiful syn1pathies
,vith the lowly of all sorts, a philanthro
pist in so genuine a sense as to overlap
the barriers of class and sex, finding in
all the sanle suffering but redeelnab1e
hUlnanity."

The incident of the conversion of Ly
dia is given in picturesque detail. The
author kno\ivs and loves Philippi, his
<own city. There is a slight touch of
pride in the expression, "the first of the
district, a Ronlan colony." I-Ie knows
the place by the seaside where "prayer
was wont to be made." Doubtless these
women are connected Vvith hinl by bonds
of early association or even kinship. At
any rate, he is interested in thelll as hu
iman beings. I-Ie brings Lydia before us
with no apology for presenting a woman.
To the author it is significant that by the
seaside there at Philippi God touched a
life; that life gave joyous response, and
Christ "vas glorified in a hUlllan soul.
~A household "vas evangelized, a Church
established; Christianity had begun as
leaven to leaven the great continent of
Europe.

II. L)'dia'J the TVol1zan.-Lydia, a na
tive of Thyatira, belonged to the busi
ness \vorld. To-day we would say she
was in conlmercial life, traveling for a
large dyeing establishment, with head
quarters in rhyatira. A seller of pur
ple, she took her nanle fron1 the finest of
her wares, indicating that sh~ was a first
class dealer. This is but an exalnple of
the freedom \vith \vhich \VOlnen lived and
worked both in Asia IVlinor and IVlace
donia. Independence of spirit, donlestic
and business abilitv are evidenced bv the

'" -'

fact that she l11anaged her own house-
hold. The nalne of her husband 110t be
ing mentioned, \ve \vou1cl suppose that
she is either a \vidow or unnlarried, with
the responsibilities of servants and re
lations upon her.

Just a sentence-leone that worshiped
God"-gives us an insight into the heart
life of Lydia, a \VOlnan of lofty idea1s,
reaching out in the midst of heathenism
for the highest and truest and best. Find
ing this in the spiritual 1!lonotheislTI of the
I-Iebre\v people, her most loyal devotion
is pledged; for on the Sabbath day
though they have no synagogue, she is
anl0ng the \V0111en at the "place of
prayer." It is no wonder that the heart
of such a one, seeking truth, yearning
for light, devoted, ready, "the Lord
opened to give heed unto the things
which were spoken by Paul."

Generous and ilnpu1sive, she constrains
the teachers to be her guests. "Colne
into n1Y house, and abide there" is her
eager invitation. There is nothing half
'hearted about Lydia; all that she has is
at the cOlnlnand and for the use of the
representatives of her newly found Lord
and Christ. Do \ve wonder that her,

household, whoever they nlay be, are
impressed by her strong character, her
intensity of conviction, and follow her

• exanlple?
III. The 1llissionary Significance of

the lVarrative.-So began the nucleus of
the Phi1ippian Church; and when Paul
wrote to the Philippia'ns sonle twelve
years later, wonlen were still pron1inent
in that Church. This little incident \vas
but the beginning of the great \vestward
s\veep of the Christian religion over Eu
rope, and centuries later across the At
lantic to our o\vn shores. The story' of
Lydia is but prophetic of what \V0111an
in Europe and An1erica was to beconle
under the influence of the Christ.

Home Department.

IVlotto: "Your challenge is not to die for
Christ, country, and humanity, but to live
for them." (Josiah Strong.)

1. Bible study: "The \iVoman \i\Those Faith
and \i\Tit '.;V011 Christ's Blessing upon an
Alien." (l\1att. xv. 2J -28.)
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2. uWhere Found and Why."
3. "Race Characteristics of Latin People."
4. "The Way of Approach-Our Schools."

<Usc map.)
5.. uNeed of an Advance IVlovcment." (Show

especially, need among French and Italians.)

THE SVROPHENICIAN WOMAN.

(Matt. xv. 21-28; Mark vii. 24-30.)

DR. CORWIN, METHODIST TRAINING

SCHOOL.

I. The Setting of the }\.,Tarrative.-·It
was at the close of the period of his pop
ularity; . the crisis at Capernaum had
passed; the discourse on "The Bread of
Life" had been n1isinterpreted by the mul
titude; the leaders alnong the Jews were
l>esetting hin1 regarding quibbles and
foibles in the observance of their law.
The tin1e had come when the disciples,
l11cn themselves of narrow Jewish preju
dices and irritable tempers, n1ust be
taught lessons in broad-lnindedness, in
patience, in humility, and in 'love. And
'So he led them apart out from the land of
Palestine into the region of Tyre and
Sidon, where he \vas not kno\vn; "and
behold, a Canaanitish \i\TOn1an came out
from these borders."

II. The W01nan and Her Request.
"'By birth a Canaa'nite,by position a Ron1.
an subject, by culture and language a
Greek," she is in every way renloved
froln the sylnpathy of the J e\iVS; and yet
she comes to Jesus and his disciples \vith
a great burden on her heart. The' dis
ciples, with selfish concern for their o\vn
comfort, say: "Send her a\vay; for she
crieth after us." . And then' Jesus voices
the Jewish prejudice: "I vvas not sent
but unto the lost sheep of the house of
Israel." But the \VOlnan COl11es nearer to
hinl and, falling at his feet, "Lord help
tne," is all she can say.

Further still he tries her faith and
Inother love : "It is not lneet to take the

children's bread and cast it to the dogs .."
I-Ier wOlnan's intuition sa\v the divine
love underneath the seef!lingsternness,
and her wOlnan's wit turned the occasion
to her heart's healing: "Yea Lord: for
even the dogs eat of the crulnbs 'which
fall from their masters' table."

III. Its iii!eaning for the Disciples.
Not only is Christ's attitude here to de
velop her faith; it is to shovv the disciples

. the logical conclusion of their Jewish ex
clusiveness and prejudice.

"The disciples .. would be made
to feel bv the woman's words· that the

"I .

kindness shown to domestic animals re-
buked the inhu111anity of their dealings
toward the Gentiles." ("Studies In the
Inner Life of Jesus." Garvie.)

ResU11~e.

To the Christ, a great joy because of
great faith found in a heathen soul.

To the disciples, a never-to-be-forgot
ten teaching against prejudice and exclu-
.

Slveness.
To the woman, an agonIZIng burden

removed, faith strengthened, and a touch
"vith the divine that lifted her. into a
'iVomanhood forever blessed and purified.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LOAN FUND. . '

On the 30th day of April, 19°7, at its
annual session at Norfolk, \7a~, the Sun
day School Board established a regular
systen1. of birthday offerings for our ~un
day schools, to be used for such objects
as the Sunday School Board frol11 ti111e to
tilne deelns 1110st needy and \vorthy. For
the first three years these offerings \vere
directed to\iVarc1 the building of Churches
in Oklaholna, a,nd Inuch good Vlas ac
conlplis~1ed thereby.

At its' annual session held in Nash
ville, Tenn., l\1ay 5-7, 1909, the Sunday
School Board decided that after l\1arch
31, 1910, all birt~lday offerings froln our
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Sunday schools should be used to create
and enlarge a Sunday School Loan Fund,
to .be adnlinistered through the Board
of Church Extension \vith sole reference
to the needs of the nlodern Sunday

A· MODEL CHURCH.

school, and only in the interest of those
Churches providing nlodern equipnlent
for their Sunday school \"ork.

The n10dern Sunday school building
has becoll1e a prill1e necessity, and should
be found ill nlore or less conlplete forn1
in every church structure. It is the pur
pose of the Sunday School Loan Fund to
enlphasize this need every\vhere, and to
lTIake it possible for nlany Churches,
'otherwise unable, to ren10c1el or build
\vith that end in vie\v. IVlany congrega
tions desiring to build nlight, \"ith the
help of such a fund, provide then1selves
\"ith such Sunday school facilities as
would othenvise be inlpossible. It is to
aid such that this Sunday School Loan
Fund has been established.

As a 111atter of suggestion, \ve give
herewith a vie\v of a very attractive
and convenient sl11all church 011 the lTIod-.
ern plan. It is of pressed brick, hollo\v
walls, stone-trill1n1ed, \"ith bo\vled floors,
a base111ent \vith dining rOOlTI and kitchen,
and a gallery. The Sunday school rOO1l1
has a capacity of 325. Cost, $r 3,000.

1V1r. L. S. \1alk, Los Angeles, is the ar
chitect. .

The plan of the Sunday School Board
contenlplates a birthday offering fronl
each scholar in every Sunday school once

a year-a penny for every year of
his age. Though a s111all 111atter for.
the individual, it serves to develop
in the giver a spirit of grateful re
111enlbr2..nce of past blessings and
of lively interest in the future \vel
fare of the Church.

The accon1panying illustration
sho\\7s the glass jar \vhich the

Board of Church Extension pro

poses to send, free of charge, to·'

every Sunday school that agrees to·
take up birthday offerings regular

ly and ren1it san1e to this Board at
Louisville, IZy.. as directed 'by the

Sunday School Board. The· jar is nlade
of clear flint glass, has patent n~etal

scre\" top. and is furnished \"ith perfect
padlock and key.

'"".Te take pleasure in giving the fo11ow-

ing \yord of approval fron1 bu r efficient
.-

Sunday School Editor:

The plan of the Sunday School Board to
raise a Church Extension Loal~ Fu.nd from the
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oppose foreign 1111SS10ns on the- score of
h0111e needs are not givers at honle; it is
the supporters of one who support the
other. There is nothing original or es
pecially striking in the address, but it is
an earnest and well-expressed appeal for
Christian living and Christian principles
at honle 2nd abroad.

THE -SOCIAL GOSPEL. By Shailer l\1athews.
The Grif-fith & Rowland Press, Philadelphia.
~rice, 50 cents.

This little nlanual has been prepared
for the use of study classes in the North
ern Baptist Convention, and is adl11irably
adapted for that purpose. It is divided
into hventy studies, each with a short
quiz at the end, and suggestive questions
for further study.. There is no effort to
read .into the l\1ast'er's teaching any
l11eanings not plainly contained in thenl.
The main business of the gospel is clear
ly shown to be the salvation of individ
uals; but "the saved life nlust function
socially or be lost." And Dr. l\1athews
seeks to stilTIulate Christian thought in
regard to the saved individual's duties
and opportunities in the present social
order.

The book has clearness of thought and
sinlplicity of language, and· its spirit is
both just and loving. A better series of
studies could scarcely be found to intro
duce our young people to the problenls
which the Christians of the rising gener
ation will inevitably find pressing upon
thenl for solution. But sinlple as the
little volunle is, it will be found helpful
and stinlulating" to older readers, and a
good introduction to a study of social
questions frOlTI the Christian standpoint.

The China Mission Yearbook, 1910.

The annual survey of nl1SS10ns in
China, entitled "The China Mission
Yearbook," is just off the press. The
book unquestionably contains the nlost

authoritative and c0I11prehensive review
of religious conditions and movel11ents
in that country to be obtained in print.
The editor in chief is the Rev. D. Mac
Gillivray, D.D., of Shanghai. With him
have been associated the leading :' :. .:1

sionaries in China.
This is its first year, and the pub

lishers in China are forwarding a sup
ply to our office for distribution. The
shipnlent is "expected soon. Secretaries
of l11ission boar-ds, Inenlbers of executive
conlnlittees, donors especially interested
in China, all 111issionary speakers, and
other persons desir,ing to keep abreast
with current Christian activities in China
\vill find the vohlnle indispensable.

When feasible, boards are requested
.to order in lots for their officers and gen
eral constituencies. The 1\10vement how-,
ever, will forward copies on request to
parties whose addresses are given. This
offer is nlade in fulfilInlent of a request
nlade by the C0I11.l11ittee on Effective
Literature of the Annual Conference of
Foreign 1\1ission Boards that the J\10ve
nlent act with thenl in circulating certain
literature through the boards.

The book ,viII retail at $1, and after
the consign1uent is received the price to
the boards can be deterl11ined; but it vlill
be about the sal11e as the discount on
"The Christian Movenlent. in Japan,"
postage 12 cents extra.

lry forwarding orders address Young
People's 1\IIissionary 1\1 0 veIn en t, T56
Fifth Avenue, Nevv York, N. Y.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

THE CHURCH AND THE SLUM. By William
Henry Crawford. Eaton & l\Jlains, New
York. Price, 75 cents. net.

EFFORTS FOT{ SOCIA"J BETTERMENT

Al\rERICAN NEGROES. By W. E. B.
Ph.D., Atlanta. University Press,
Ga. Price, 75 cents.

To be reviewed later.




